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First zone project could benefit b y 11 new Jobs
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Sliff\8MNr

Big ^^rlng^ eolaip iiM  io m  
p n jic t  could help a  local biul- 
iwM  add 11 additional Jobs. 
Inveadni approximately |32 
million to tha buatoeas.

The Sid Richardson Carbon 
Black plant could be the first 
entaiprlae aona project since 
taxing antitlas approved the 
proposaL

Also, Big Spring could be the

Fina
ranked
inefficient
refinery
n Manager says 
numbers now 
better because 
o f improvements
By KELLg JONES___________
Staff Writer

B ig Spring’s Fina O il and 
Chemical Company is (me o f the 
nation's most inefficient oil 
refineries, according' to, Sm 
Bnvironmantal Dadmss Fund

The environmental organiza
tion recently released its annual 
Toxic Release Inventory. The 
numbers are based on figures 
gathered from refineries to 1992.

O f the 22 most inefficient 
refineries listed, 10 were in 
Texas.

The report is based on data 
industries provide the Environ
mental Prmection Agency about 
their toxic waste releases.

The report showed Fina 
released 30.09 pounds o f toxic 
waste per barrel o f refined 
petroleum per d ^  back to 1992. 
Plant Manager Pull Carruthers 
said Fina has taken several 
steps to rscmit years to reduce 
that number.

"Our 1993 numbers are 25 per
cent better than the ones from 
1992. Because o f the different 
projects we have going on. the 
numbers improve each year. I 
expect a significant improve
ment in the 1996 numbers 
benuse of two projects we are 
currently working on,” Car
ruthers said.

Those projects include the 
additions o f a vapor recovery 
compressor and a propylene 
loading rack.

Ho added Pina Implemented a 
ccmtlnnous hnprovement plan 
to reduce toxic emissions in 
1992. Emissions w w e reduced in 
mid-l9Ql when a  new som* water 
stripper unit was installed.

Lais last year, fits gesoUne 
and dlsael truck loading rack 
was made into a  cloged system 
to recover a ll vapors. Gur- 
ruthers also said atmospheric 
tanks are currently being con-

Plsese see NNA. page 2

new home o f a $30 million, 60- 
employoe salad oil plant

Nfooie Development For Big 
Spring Inc., is preparing a pro
posal to lure the company to Big 
^rin g .

Representing Moore Develop
ment Toone said the company 
would need 640 acres o f land, 
preferably within an enterprise 
»x ie ; close proximity to a main
line railroad; 70,000 kilowatt 
hours per day of electricity; 
ample supplies o f natural gas

and water, sewer connections; a  
non-annexation agreement; atul 
access to 175,000 tons of seed 
feed per year from local gins.

Danette Toone, director of the 
Business Development Center, 
presented the information about 
the project to county commis- 
si(mers Monday. She said a pos
sible incentive from the county 
would be a 50 percent tax abate
ment for several years.

Incentives ftom the city would 
include the non-annexation

agreement and possible water 
resources.

Moore Development's incen
tives would include the 640 
acres of land needed (approxi
mately 180,000); a  rail spur 
(approximately $600,000); and 
b^w -interest rate financing.

The enterprise zone proposal 
was recently approved by local 
taxing entities and allows for 
the adoption of three resolu
tions to nominate three areas of 
the county as state-designated

enterprise zones and to desig
nate reinvestmoit zones.

Toone said the idea is to 
enhance businesses in the pro
posed zones, but the project 
would not cost the city or coun
ty any money.

Enterprise zones are allowed 
to develop four projects within a 
two-year period by state law.

One Incentive given to enter
prise zone projects by the city is 
a 5 percent reduction in its 
development fee.

Restrictions on businesses try
ing to qualify as an enterprise 
zone project w ill depend on the 
business itself.

Tax incentives to be offered 
within the proposed zones can 
include sales tax rebates and 
utility discounts.

TU Electric customers that 
qualify as enterprise zone pro
jects receive a 5 percent dis
count fix>m TU Electric.

Please see ZONE, page 2

Coahoma adopts 
health plan rotpilrod 
by Senate Bill 1
By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - Coahoma Inde
pendent School District has 
adopted a health plan.

The 70-page plan was devel
oped by District Nurse Charmi- 
an Beall and Curriculum Direc
tor Sarah Crlppen. It describes 
prcx:edures for handling health 
problems from scraped knees to 
serious injuries.

Districts were required to 
develop health plans under 
mandates o f Senate Bill 1.

Loy Hahn was nominated and 
elected secretary of the board of 
trustees.

Board members approved the 
following amendments to the 
1995-96 budget;

•A gift of $100 frum Coahoma 
Elementary School's Parent 
Teacher Association.

•Added $3,600 to the band bud
get to finance the trip to area 
competition in Dallas.

•Transferred $2,100 to the ele
mentary school's budget for pur
chase of a computer system.

•Added $1,500 to the high 
school's budget. The increase lis 
a grant awarded for achieve
ment of significant gains on 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills testing.

•Amended the high school's 
budget to reflect $300 for awards 
and incentives for those who 
did weU on TAAS testing, allow
ing the district to achieve sig
nificant gains.

•Allowed $2,500 for purchase 
of a computer system for the 
school nurse.

The board scheduled training 
sessions for Dec. 7 and Jan. 11. 
The Dec. 7 workshop with Texas 
A ssoc^o n  of School Boards' 
consuliant Virginia Trchalek 
will cover communication and 
team building. The Jqn. 11 
workshop with TASB consul
tant Mayo Neyland will cover 
effective approaches to district 
wide planning.

Pre-registration set 
for Howard Coiiege
By KELLIE JO N ES

ttotiatloa cowpMad by tha EnviroiMnantal Dafanaa Fund has daamad Fina aaonaofthanation'a 
most inafflclMit off iwflmrtos. Howavar, Plant Managar Phff Carruthara aaid 1993 numbaia 
ahowad a 25 paroanl improvamant ovar tha 1992 numbara uaad in tha atudy.

Staff Wrher

College finals are Just around 
the comer, and so is spring reg
istration.

Howard College is once again 
offering preregistration for stu
dents who want to enroll early 
for their 1996 courses.

It is scheduled for Dec. 4-6 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
admissions office.

Terri Newton, the college's 
communications specialist, said 
they decided to try preregistra
tion this fall in hopes of having 
a good turnout.

'When we have preregistered 
for the fall in the past, we have 
had a low turnout and about 90 
percent of the students ended up 
changing their schedules,” said 
Newton.

'Since the students are 
already enrolled now, they 
know what their curriculum is 
and what they want to take. 
Registrar Mike Evans said he 
expects about 450 to take advan
tage o f preregistration next 
week.”

Students must seek advise
ment from a counselor on what 
courses to take before they can 
register.

Regular registration is sched
uled for January 10 and 11 at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Students cam pick up registra
tion times in the admissions 
office Dec. 6 and 7 from 8:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Dec. 8 from 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. or Jan. 2-5 from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Students who 
were not assigned a time can 
register Jan. 10 from 6-8 p.m. 
and Jan. 11 from 8 a.m. to noon.

Late re^tration  is Jan. 15-19 
and Jan. 22-23 in the admissions 
office. Those times are Monday- 
Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
on Friday 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. There 
is a $5 late registration fee.

Newton added advising is cur
rently underway and w ill con
tinue until Jan. 9. Returning 
students who have passed the 
Texas Academic Skills Program 
will be sent to their appropriate 
faculty member or division 
chair.

Those who have not passed 
TASP or PRE-TASP tests must 
see a counselor-
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Texas ranked third In toxic chendcal releases
WASHINGTON (AF) -  Tm of 

tiM natkm'S SI waout InNHetMU 
oU nfliMrtM i n  located In T h e  L i s t

graop dud to teklna aim at toadc

•V
ttw nOn-

a  report laanad tlito 
tha BnvlroDinantal 
fund  rankad T an a  —  arhleb to
tha naUon’s top patrolaum raOn- 
ar -  third behind Waat Vlr-
tenia and Kanaaa In toxic cham-

fO r avary barral o f cruda 
raOnad In Taiaa, almoat It  
pounda oftoodc chamloato ware 
ralaaaad Into Taxaa akiaa or 
tranaferrad oflblte, EDF aaid In
Ita atata>bjr-ateta ranklnBL By 
oontraat. beat-rated Itevada
raportad a  retoaaa oro.04 poonda 
of totec ralaaaaa fbr avary barral 
ofraflned patrotoum.

**Tba report ahowa that aoma 
atataa and raflnartoa do a  mnch 
better job of protactlng public 
health par barrel o f oU radnad,”  
aaid EDF enginaar Late Bpalain, 
who authored tha r^M Tl 

“Congreea ahould atrengthan. 
not undercut, mlnimnm  
requiremanta fbr atataa to pro
tect clttoena from toxic ralaaaaa, 
and not provida any apacial 
aacamptiona fbr the oil Indua- 
try,** aha added. “If key protao- 
ttona are weakened, aome atataa 
could become 'pollution 
havana,* not unlike certain 
developing countries.”

RDF alngled out New Jersey 
fbr having the nation's best

TnaeCftyAboooOUCo.,
Cbavroo DSAIne.,
Chevron tllA tor. PoatArthar
ettao Radnaiy. OonuaChrlstl
Coastal BWlnanriliarkatltn, OoipusChilattl 
Grown CantralPetroleuiiiOacp..PaMdana 
DlaBMOd thamrodu Suarn
Diamond Shamrodc. IhieMlvwrs
KxxonCo. 3agrtown
Flea Oil AChaniiraire,. BIgtowing 
Vina OOaChMnkal, PortArthur
HoweU Hydrocaibonoairhamlcala. Channehriew

laia

Kodi RallMcyCo., CorpuaChrlatl
UOlocteOUAOasCo.,
LyondaOPetrochemicalCftJiouiton
llaratfaionOUCa, 
Mobil OUCo., 
PhlbroBnwsy. 
Phibro Bneriy, 
PhlUlpoasCo,

TNowCity
Bmumont
Houaton
TnuaClty

PhllUpoaSGo. 
Pride Rsfinaryltic..

DeetPatkSbdlOUCo.,
ShsUOUCe.,
Southwwtnrn IUfln«7Co Jne. CocpuaChrUtl 
Star XntarpriM. PortAiUiur
Valoro RdtoeryCo.. CoepusChrtati

reporting requirements, saying 
that the added reporting seems 
to result in better performance 
from tha state’s refineries. New  
Jersey ranked fifth best in the 
nation in limiting toxic releas-

national adoption of New Jersey 
standards that include maasura- 
mant of chemical inputs, batter 
rqportlng and reducing pollu
tion at tite source.

Tha environmental group’s 
recommendations include the

A  spokesman fbr Texas rafln- 
ara sted the industry is well rag- 
ulated both at the state and 
national levels and complies 
with their mandates.

■ O bituaries

Pete Mancha
Roaary fbr Fata Mancha, 83.

w ill 7 p.m. t o n ^ t  at Hub- 
paL Funeral ser-bard-Kally ChapaL 

vioaa w ill be 10 a jn . Wednes
day, Nov. 29.1996, at 8 t Antho
ny's Catholic Chuixh with Rev. 
David Harrara officiating. Buri
al w ill be in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Mancha died Nov. 23.
Ha was bom  on O ct 19.1912, 

in El Paso. Ha was a senior 
expediter fbr Rockwell Interna
tional and was a Catholic.

Survivors include two bmth- 
are: Louis Mancha, Big Sprang, 
and Ban Mancha, O d a ^  and 
one , sjpten ;WYbr9 Lucero.

mother: Treasa Kerby, San 
Springs; two brothers: ^ b b ie  
Lm  Kerby, Sulphur Springs and 
Joe F. Kerby, Sand Springs; 14 
grandchildren; numerous 
nieces and nephews and a  host 
offlrieiuls.

Pallbearers w ill be Ronnie 
Colvert, Jimmy Grant Randy 
Grant, Gary Grant, Jimmy 
Earnest and Pete Gregg.

PaidobUuary

Arrangamehts . u n ^   ̂ the 
direction o f Hubbacd-Kelly 
Funeral Homs, Odessa.

Opal Wooten
Services fbr Opal WotXen, 83. 

are pending with Nalley-PicUe 
A  Welch Funeral Home.

■- She died today in a local hos- , 
'pttaL t'

Hezzie Read ^
Gene Kerby

KERBY

Funeral 
services fbr 
Gena Edward 
”Kerby* Kerby, 
56. Mesquite 
and formerly 
of Big Spring, 
were sched
uled for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 
28.1996, at Col
lege Park 
Church o f God 
with Pastor

READ

H ezz ie  
N . Read. Jr., 
74. o f Coa
homa. died on 
Monday, Nov. 
27.1995, at his 
r e s id e n c e .  
Graveside ser
vices w ill be 
10 a.m. 
W ed n esd ay , 
Nov. 29. 1996, 
at ^  Trinity 
M e m o r i a l

Survivors Include three 
dau^ters and sons-in-law: 
Linda and Ace Berry, Coahoma. 
Kay and Buzz Mann. Fort 
Worth, and Sue and Mike 
Carter. Granbury; two sisters: 
Sue Read, Big Spring, and Jane 
Read Burnett, Fort Worth; one 
brother Roger M. Read, Las 
Vegas. Nev.; six grandchildren: 
Terresa Dickson, Lake Jackson, 
Branon Mann. Coahoma, 
Michael, M arc and Meggan 
Garter, Granbury, and Cash 
Berry, Coahoma; one great- 
gninddaughter Lauren Dick
son, Lake Jackson; and several 
nieces and nephews.

‘h ie franily suggests mnnori- 
als to: The First Presbyterian 
Church o f Coahoma, 209 N. 
First, Coahoma, Texas 79511 or 
the Heritage Museum. 610 Scur
ry S t, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

The fam ily w ill receive 
fi-iends at the ftineral home 
firom 7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Poldobltuary

Zone.

Joe Sizemore officiating. Inter
ment followed at Trinity Memo
rial Park.

He died Thursday. Nov. 23, 
1996, in a Dallas hospital after a 

lUnftf
Ha was bora O ct 27,1939. in 

Agnes. Texas. He attended Mid
way S ^oo l in the Midway com
munity. He married the late 
Jotone Harrison Oct 10, 1968. 
Ha married Lilhr B. Tuniar in 
October 1982. Ha had worimd for 
Gandy's, Pollard Qiavrolet and 
owned and operated A AA  
Garage, He moved to TerreU 
flpom Big lin in g  In 19SL He was 
a  member o f me 
God Church.

He eras preoedad in death by 
Jotone Kerby; one daughter, 
JoHonna K a r ^  one brottiar, 
Sam Hugh K ^ y ;  and his 
fkther, B<fo Smith Kerbv.

Ha to survived by hto wito 
LQly B. Keiby, Meaqnite; one 
son: Jamee Dalton Kteby, Port 
Banning. Ga.; ftmr daujhtera; 
Dsbby Sne Rottews, Coidioma, 
Sally Kay l^ o n a ld .  West

Assembly o f

Park.
He was born on Sept 14,1921, 

in Howard County, Texas and 
married Melba Branon on Sept 
4. 1948. in Coahoma. She pre
ceded him In death on Oct 10. 
1994.

He was a lifetime resident of 
Howard County and was the son 
of pioneer ranchers H. Noble 
and Bonnie Leatherwood Read, 
who came to Howard County in 
the 1880s. He graduated from 
Coahoma High School and 
attended Tarleton State College 
in StaphenvlUe. He had ranched 
all of hto life here in Howard 
County. ^

He was a  member o f First 
Presbyterian Church o f Coa
homa. He served in the United 
States Army A ir Corps during 
Worid W ar iL  He was a  member 
o f the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Assoclatloo and the American 
Legion. He had served on the 
Board o f Directors o f the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion mid 
Rodeo and also had served on 
the Coahoma School Board.

Continued from page 1
Sales tax rebates may be up to 

|2/)00 per employee hired in the 
enterprise zone.

Toone said. T o  receive the 
sales tax rebate, at least 25 per
cent of the employees h h ^  
must live in the proposed zone.*

The Texas Department of 
Commerce actually determines 
the enterprise zones after look
ing at what’s been approved by 
local entitles, Toone said.

TDC w ill look at its next 
group o f projects on Dec. 1.

Enterprise zone projects are 
valid fte five years and to be 
come a project a company or 
business must have at toast 
$100,000 to invest whether It be 
to expand or in new equipment 
and fsclltttoe.

Each zone may be up to 20 
square miles and at least 20 p ar  
cent o f the area must be at 
povertylevoL

Howard County to 900 square 
mltos and 20 paroent o f ttio 
county to at poverty hvaL

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N
D n vo u  WSi? PICK 3: 6. 1,5 Records

■  POUCE
Runnels. 2600 block o f Hunter, 
100 block o f Bast Tblrd and 1600 
blodt o f Lexington.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a  24-hour peri
od ending 8 a jn . Tuesday: 

•M E U 8 8A  A N N E
KINK ADB, 42. o f 1902 11th

■ S heriff

Place, was arrested on fokuw
IntoxL

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents daring a  24-hour

chargos o f driving whito 
cated. Sha was transforrad to 
the county ja il and latmr 
releaaed on a  $4 JXX) brnkL

•ROBERT C A LV IN  K N AP- 
PICK, 86. o f San Angalo, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended and folony 
charges of driving while Intoxi
cated. He was transforrad to the 
county ja il and later released on 
bonds totaling $6 JXK).

•CR IM IN AL M ISCH IEF In 
the 200 block o f West Marcy.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV IT Y  
IN V E S n O A ’n O N S  In the 400 
block o f Johnson, 1700 block o f

parlod ending •  a jn . Tuaaday: 
DREW  AO UILAR . 26. of•ANDREI 

1615 Canary, was arraated on an 
Attorney Ganaralb warrant fbr 
cimtaa dU ld siq^o rt Ha was 
retoased on a  $600 cash bond.

•BILLY C. RAM IREZ, 24. of 
1601 Owens, was brought back 
firom Ector County aftw  being 
sentenced to one year fbr driv
ing while intoxicated. He is 
awaiting transfer to the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice 
to serve four years for revoking 
his probation. He had been on 
protetion for burglary o f e  
building. -r

Monday'* tanqL •2
Mimday'alow 19
Averagahltei 88
Avw agalow 81
Racordhlgh ' 88 In 1948
Record low 14 In 1868
RalnlUl Monday 0X0
Month to date 0X0
Montii^ nonnal a74
Year to date 16X6
Norm al for year 17X8
**Stettotlcs not availahle

■  Springboard
To su bm it an  'Item  to 

Springboard, put It In  w rit
ing and m all o r deliver it to 
us one week in edvenoe. M ail 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P .O . B ox  1431. B ig  
Spring, 79720; <w brin g  it by  
the o ffice , 710 S ca rry . F o r  
m ore In fo rm ation , contact 
G in a  G e rx e , St8-7881, 
between 8 e.m . end 8 p.m.

In Brief
pecan show, please call Exten
sion Agent Don Richardson at 
264-2236.

No com m odities 
d is tr ib u tio n

■ C orrection
West Texes Opportunities. 

Inc. w ill not distribute com
modities in November and 
December. Fbr more informa
tion contact West Texas Oppor
tunities, 100011th Place, or call 
267-9636.

Pecan shod)

In Monday's article about the 
Forsan School District, the date 
for the last day o f school was 
given as Dec. 21. The last day o f . 
school w ill be Dec. 20 for stu
dents, with e teacher work day 
Dec. 21.

set fo r  Dec, 5-6
Menu

The annual Howard County 
Pecan Show w ill take place Dec. 
Sands.

Entries must be at the Howard 
County Office of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service In 
the Howard County Courthouse 
by no later than 5 p.m. Monday, 
1)m . 4. Growers can enter as 
many oitries as they wish, but 
all must have been grown In 
Howard County. An oitry con- 
sista o f 40 pecsnfcof a  alngto 
variety. A ll blue ribbon winpefs 
are forwarded to.the WeatMa 
Regional Pecan Show to r  that 
level o f judging.

The pecans w ill be processed 
at the Extension Office Dec. 6, 
and judging w ill take place 
beginning at 10 a.m. the morn
ing of Dm . 6 at the Big Spring 
M ali

Some growers w ill have 
pecans available for sale at the 
show and everyone is Invited to 
come and watch the judging.

For more Infcxrmation cm the

ELBOW  ELEM ENTARY
BREAKFAST:
Monday: Cereal, biscuits, 

juice and milk.
Tuesday. Waffles, little smok

ies, juice and milk.
Wednesday: Biscuits, sausage, 

juice and milk.
Thursday: Donuts, sausage, 

juice and milk.
Friday; Texaa toast, peanut 

butter, juice and milk.
LUNCH:
Monday, Burrttoa. new pota- 

ioes^ peen  beans, fruit andmint ■ - - —  -
Tuesday: Spaghetti, mixed 

vegetables, salad, garlic bread, 
frtilt and milk.

Wednesday: Bologna sand
wich, carrots, cauliflower, 
chU>s. fruit and milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken 
nuggets, sweet potatoes, salad, 
firuit and milk.

Friday: Steak, scalloped pota
toes. peas, frtilt, hot roll and 
milk.

Markets Fina
Dec. cotton fiiturer84.45 cents a 
pound, down 110 points; Jan. 
crude oil 18A4, down 4 points; 
cash hog steady at 60 cents 
higher at 42.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at $1 
higher at 67 cants even; Dec. 
live hog futures 44.37, down 17 
points; Dec. live cattle futures 
67.86, up 42 points. CMrtMT Mk

Continued from page 1

verted to floating roof tanks 
with double seals to reduce 
emissions. The number o f tanks 
are also being reduced.

We* ewle prevMeS W Me
Index 6062.00 
Volume 118,600,150 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmoe
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrystor
CocaGda
Da Bears
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Ine.
Fbcd Motors

i*C »

*Fina continues to spend sev
eral million dollars year to 
Improve our environmental per  ̂
formance at the B ig Spring 
refinery,* Carruthers added.

661-i- l l  681-1-% 
100%-% 
20%-t-% 
86%-% 
47%-% 
49%-% 
62%-1-% 
l A + l  
26% ne 
67-1  
78%-% 
47%-% 
2Mne

Fina O il and Chemical In Port 
Arthur reported they released 
2.82 pounds o f toxio waste per 
barrel o f refined petroleum each 
day In 1992.

TODAY
•High Adventure Explorers 

Post 619, 7 p.m ., V A  M edical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Howard County M ental 
Health Center fiunlly education 
and support meeting, 6 p.m.. 
The Corral. Call L isa Brooks. 
263-9746 or Shannon Nabors. 
367-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for men
tally iU; 7 p.m.. The Corral.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. M ary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
free health screenings from  
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred 
H eart Youth Center. 609 N. 
Aylford. CaU, 1-806-766A475.

•AA R P 55 A llva/M ature  
D riv in g  course. B ig  Spring  
M all. Nov. 28 and 20, firom 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. You must attend 
both days. Preregister by call
ing 267-3853 or evenings 267- 
2070.

•B ig Spring A viation  
Association, 6 p.m.. Lone Star 
Aviation in the Airpark. This 
w ill be the last regular meeting 
of 1995. CaU 264-7124. I f have 
any interest in fly ing n r you 
^ lu t ^ e  the idc^ co|neJoto us.
„ .*^Anon, 8p.mv 6l^:^et^.

•Voices support group, 3:45 
p.m. CaU Rape Crisls/Vtctim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and o lder 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and GoUad. For appointment 
caU 1-8004294144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early  at 
12:15 for minl-lesaons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
c a ll 267-1424 after 6 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahom a Athletic  
Booster Club wiU meet during 
fbotbaU season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game film  w lU be 
shown and Coach McHugh w ill 
discuss the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 61F Settles.
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France’s  rail strike  passes D ay 5— ■ - “
PARIS. (AP) — DsqpUs •  gov-

srnmsnt coqcosskm, Fkoneh— trsnsport vsoiksn nmsdiisd off
02 tbs JA for 8 fIMb stnlgfat day
» today, Jolnsd by other pabllie
SI smployoss in a shondosm over
82 •uMerity policies.

MO Traffic Jams 20 miles long
«e wars rsportsd on hl̂ ways Intoux> the capital as commuters drove
uoo to work. RalL subway and bus
1.74 •srvlcs in and sroond Paris wasLIS
’J8

NEWS IN'
to BRIEF

crippled; postal and otbMrpubUc 
nrrloee iMve optlgllBd.

Ragtnnal trabaiasnrka wag,, 
q^oradle In many ports o f tiw  
country, and tn r  long-dlalanoe 
trains between mgjor cities 
were c^erating today. Those 
running risked being slopped 
by pickets MnAiwg Uh m , o iq . 
dais said.

Two mg)or labor unlmas, the 
Communist-lad Oenersl Confbd-

•ratlon o f W orinrs (COT) and 
WoriMr*s Fbrce (FO ), p lan ed  a  
la m  damonstratkm In Paris 
todiy. They are protesting plans 
to increase the number of years 
public sector wotkers must pay 
social security taxes before t ^  
can retire with foil benefits.

On Monday night, the conser
vative government o f Piim e 
Minister Alain Juppe exempted 
employees of the stateowned

SNCP railway company. The 
other major union, the CFOT, 
sat out the strike; it supports an 
overiiauling o f the debt-ridda 
social security system.

But the CGT a d  FO remained 
adam at and threatened more 
Job action a t i l  Juppe baclu 
down cmnpletely. “1 d a ’t see 
a y  other way to make him 
withdraw the p la ,” FO leader 
Marc Blondel told F raoe  Info

Budget negotiations 
are set to  begin

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
B le v a  months In the making, 
yet Inevitable from the start, 
negotiations betw ea  the Clin
ton administration and Republi- 
c a  lawmakers over conflicting 
visions of how to b a la c e  the 
faderal budget are ready to 
begin.

Both sides say talks are likely 
to begin this evening in the. 
Capitol on how to eliminate' 
deficits, the chief goal of Repub
licans who took over control o f 
Congress in J au a ry . The two 
sides have agreed to seek a  p la  
to b a la c e  the budget by 2002, 
but they dlaagree over how  
much to carve from Medicare 
and a host o f other social pro
grams, making evatu a l agree- 
m a t fa r from certain.

Republicans have set Dec. 15 
as the target date for striking a 
deal and sad in g  it to President 
C lin ta  for his signature.

Photographer 
pleads innocent

TORRANCE, C a lif (A P ) — 
Police are reportedly trying to 
find women who were pho
tographed in chilling deathlike 
poses by a m a  who pleaded 

ent in the slaying o f a
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lion ' foi^"''Charles R athiba, 
charged with murdering Linda 
Sobek, a fo rm a Los Angdes 
Raiders chealeada.

Deputy District Attorney 
Stephen R  Kay. who co-prose- 
cuted Charles M ason , w ill han
dle the case. He said he would 
decide la ta  whether to seek the 
death penalty.

hOOO black widows 
found  in Osaka
TOKYO (A P ) — More t h a  1,000 
poisonous'black widow spiders 
have b e a  fo a d  in Osaka, 
J a p a 's  seccmd-largat city, in 
the last few days.

There have b e a  no reports of 
lAjuries, but the government is 
asking residats to take precau
tions, said Akira Kltasumi of 
the Osaka prefectural govan- 
m at's  Environm at and Hedth 
Bureau.

Warnings have b e a  passed to 
schools, and h a d b ills  urge res
id a ts  to watch a t  for frivorite 
sp id a  hagouts like cracks in 
gravestones a d  the bottoms o f 
manhole covers, Kltasumi

The spiders live mainly in 
tropical regions around the 
w a ld , and may have b e a  stow
aways a  lu m ba  shipm ate, 
•aid Yoehlro Nlshikawa, a  i«t>- 
foesa  at O lsm a  University and 
head o f  tha J s p a  Spiders Aca
demic Society.

The spider's bite Is v a o m o ^ , 
but Is only occaslonaHy frdal. 
usually to ch ildrsn .'

New York CRy Transtt workers ismove the front section of a token booth at the Kingston Avenue 
arxl Fulton Sheet subway station In the Bedibrd-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn Sunday. Saate 
MitJortty Leader Bob Dole and police officials blame Hollywood In the torching of a subway toka  
booth that critically burned the clerk and w m  a virtual replay of scenes from a nbw movie.

Authorities: Attacks nothing new
s Dole puts blames 
on Hollywood.. .

WB«T',YOJtK'

M o v i e  C o p y c a t s
tioM .'iM

police officials laid some o f the 
blame on Hollywood for the 
burning o f a subway token 
booth that critically injured the 
clerk a d  resembled scae s  in a 
new movie.

However, there have b e a  at 
least nine sim ilar attacks in the 
past five years in the city, long 
before "Money TVain" oi>aed 
over the weekend, transit Chief 
Kenneth D aoh ue said Monday.

In those cases no one was s e ^  
ously injured, little damage was 
done a d  the robbers were 
arrested. In a 1988 case, a tok a - 
booth clerk died alter a flre- 
baibing.

StiU, Dole and some officials 
oontaded that the new movie 
could have provided the 
blueprint for the two men who 
squeezed a flammable liquid 
into a subway to k a  booth on 
S a d a y  a d  ignited it  The 
booth blew up, burning Harry 
K au fin a o v a  80 p ercat of his 
body.

He was listed in critical con
dition early today.

"Money Train," starring Wes
ley Snipes and Woody Harrel- 
son, twice depicts a pyromaniac 
squirting gas into a to k a  booth 
and lighting it  In the movie, 
how eva, the clerks escape 
without injury.

A aey  iTam , with a sc a e

Ssabwantdeeh bbdth set a  
,')olttd« lon^ list o f movies 
T V  shews mat-some say 
have inspired copycat acts of 

violence a  reck laaess.
Other examples in the past

— O ctoba 1994: Police sa^a  
Utah te a -a g a  obsessed wUh 
"Natural Born Killers,” a 
movie about young people oif a 
m urda spree, killed his step- 
m otha and h ^  sista.

— October 1993: One youth is 
killed a d  two others are a it l- 
cally injured in Pennsylvaia  
and on New York’s Long Is la d  
when they are run over while 
imitating a stunt in the movie 
"The Program." In the scene, 
la ta  deleted from the film, a 
college football player demon
strates his tou^ness by lying

"To say that a movie ‘caused’ 
this senseless act in Brooklyn 
gives it a logic a d  dignity it 
does not deserve a d  cannot 
have," Dole said in a speech 
^ m  the Senate floor.

"But at the same time, those 
who w a k  in Hollywood’s corpo
rate suites must also be willing 
to acep t their share o f the 
blame."

He suggested people express 
their a g e r  by boycotting 
"M a e y  Train.”

" ’The A m erica  people have a 
rii^ t to voice their outrage,”

down on me center une or a 
i.buair highway at night 
. -4* (August'4ijW8: Three Ofile 

-•girls ignite aerosol spn^ t»a «t  
fire to a bedroom, using a tech
nique demonstrated on “Beav- 
is a d  Butt-head." Two weeks 
later, a 5-year-old Ohio boy 
who b e g a  playing with 
matches alter watching the 
fire-is-fon episode sets his 
mobile home ablaze, killing his 
y o a g e r sister.

—October 1984: A  Milwaukee 
m a  splashed gasoline on his 
wife a d  burned her to death 
alter watching the TV movie 
“The Burning Bed," about a 
w o m a who sets fire to a  abu
sive husbad . He later pleaded 
guilty to murde.* a d  got 19 
years in prison.

Tht AaocUUtd Prtm

Dole said, “a d  they c a  do so 
not through calls for govern
ment censorship, but by derail
ing the ‘Money Train’ at the box 
office.”

Dole’s comments echoed foose 
made earlier by Police Commis
sioner William  Bratton a d  city 
transit officials. 'They also cited 
the new movie as a possible 
blueprint for the crime.

Dole, the front-runner in the 
GOP presidential race, caused a 
stir last spring with sharp criti
cism of sex a d  violence in 
movies a d  TV shows.

radio.
Alain Laxnassoure, labor min

ister, said the govmunent’s 
resolve "1s not going to bresk." 
The government is struoUing to 
slash a $64 billion budget deficit 
to comply with tough Europea  
Union ndes for a single curren
cy by 1999.

The government w a ts  to 
reduce the national railroad 
em npay’s $35 billion debt by

Incrsasing layoflk and turning 
over ap ro fltab ls local lines to 
regional governm ats.

On Monday nlghL however, 
the governm at said it would 
exemi>t the 182,000 railroad 
workers from Its pU n  to 
increase by 2> years the amount 
of time public-sector emptoyees 
have to pay into the state retire- 
m a t fond.

Hundreds mourn 
abused girl’s death

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Beneath a 
halo of white flowers, lumps 
a d  welts marred the face of the 
6-year-old girl in the coffin. 
Long sleeves sewn onto a party 
dress hid the bruises on her 
arms.

The marks on Alisa Izquierdo 
came from the severe abuse she 
suffered, allegedly at the h a d s  
of her mother who believed the 
little girl was possessed by the 
devil

Hundreds of mourners gath
ered at Alisa’s wake Monday, 
tucking flowers a d  toys into 
the gold-ad-white coffin.

"It’s a shame. It should never 
even happen to an animal, what 
happened to her," said Pat 
Esposito, who placed a pink 
teddy bejeu* a d  two carnations 
at the girl’s feet.

Police have charged her moth
er, Awllda Lopez, 29, with mur
der a d  child e n d a g e rm a t

She was being held without 
ball

Court docum ats allege Lopez 
once used her daughter’s head 
to mop the floor a d  two days 
before her d a th  slammed the 
girl’s head Into a  concrete walL 
Some of the girl’s fingers were 
broken a d  her skin appeared 
dotted with cigarette burns.

Lopez, who has five other chil
dren, singled out Alisa for 
abuse, police a y . The other 
ch lld ra  are now in the care of 
child-welfore officials.

Before her death, Alisa caught 
the eye o f Prince Michael of 
Greece, who was involved in the 
Montessori school she attended. 
He helped pay her tuition there.

“W h a  the prince came along, 
it was love at first sight," Pat 
Stevens o f the Montessori 
school told the New York Post 
in today’s editions. “He loved 
her. They developed this bond."

Escaped virus wipes 
out Outback bunnies

BROKEN HILL, Australia 
(A P ) — It sounds like a script 
for A Hollywood horrmr film: A  
deadly virus escapes from a bio
hazard lab. Corpses litter the 
ladscape as a plague spreads 
across a continent

Rather t h a  flee In terror, 
A u stra lia s  are cheering a 
virus that Is wiping out rabbits 
across the outback. The real 
plague, people say, is the rabbit 
population.

“It’s history, a d  we’ll look 
back on this month a d  say 
what a wonderful thing It was," 
said sheep rac h er David Lord.

A ustra lias do not view rab
bits as cute, carrot-nibbling 
harbingers of Easter. Most* see 
them as pests that gobble down 
native p la ts  a d  farm crops.

The trouble b e g a  In 1859, 
when Victorian ladow n er 
Thomas Austin Imported a 
dozen wild rabbits. Intending to 
shoot them for sport. He let 
them loose to breed.

And breed they did by the 
1940s, Australia had a  estimat
ed 600 million rabbits.

In the 1950s, scientists 
released myxomatosis, a virus 
from Brazil that is deadly to 
rabbits. Within two years, fewer 
t h a  100 million rabbits 
remained. The survivors b e g a  
building up immunity a d  their 
numbers.

So with hundreds of millions 
of wild bunnies on the loose,

scientists burrowed Into their 
own warren, a high-tech biohaz
ard bunker on W a rd a g  Is la d , 
off the southern coast of Aus
tralia, to experiment on a new 
blologickl bunny klllbr: cali- 
civirus.

’The researchers Infected a 
captive population of rabbits 
with the virus, a d  Insects who 
bit the b a n le s  picked it up. 
’T h a  last month, freak winds 
blew the Insects onto the main- 
la d , a d  the rabbit-killer was 
out of the hat.

In a few weeks, the virus has 
spread throughout the states of 
South Australia a d  New South 
Wales, a d  scientists say 
attempts to Isolate it have 
feUed.

On Monday, wildlife officials 
said they had coated  850,000 
dead rabbits just in the Flinders 
R ages National Park, 125 miles 
west of Broken Hill. National 
Parks a d  W ildlife r a g e r  
David Peacock said his staff had 
counted 22 dead rabbits per 
acre.

“And most rabbit deaths, 
according to the scientists, are 
supposed to o cca  a d e r  the 
ground," he said. “So the figure 
for dead ribblts taken off the 
park is horrendous.”

"A s b r  as I’m concerned, the 
caliclvirus is the best news pos
sible." Peacock said. With the 
virus on the loose, he said, “it’s 
a bloody paradise."
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Rna takes steps to escape
environmental inefficiency
A s the old saying goes, we've got 

good news and bad news. The 
bad news Is Fina Oil and Chem
ical Company has been deemed one o f 

the nation's most inefficient oil refiner
ies. according to statistics compiled by 
the Environmental Defense Fund.

The^^ood news is that this rating, 
which appears in the EDPs annual 
Toxic Release Inventory, is based on 
1992 data and does not take into account 
steps Fina has taken to reduce the 
amount o f toxic waste released.

Plant Manager Phil Carruthers said 
1993 numbers Improved 25 percent over 
the 1992 flgure o f 30.09 pounds o f toxic 
waste pbr barrel o f refined petroleum. 
He expects the numbers to keep improv
ing b ^ u s e  o f continued projects to 
reduce toxic emissions.

Opinioiw cxpcBMed on this page are thoae of the E(S- 
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indk:atsd. *
Charles C. Williams 
Publishsr

DO Turner 
Martaging Editor

No toxic emissions would be wonder- 
flil, but reduced toxic emissions are a 
step In the right direction for Fina. The 
proof w ill be in future annual reports by 
the EDF, but every change that's made 
keeps us healthier now.

Rather than slamming Fina's toxic- 
emissions record based on 4-year-old 
data, better we should commend them 
for the continual Improvements being 
made.

It can, and is, being done • Fina can be 
good for our economy without being bad 
for our health.Military course parallels campaign

By W ALTER  R. H EAR S
AP Special CorresporKlent

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 
American troops cast as irre
placeable enforcers of the 
Bosnia peace accord. President 
Clinton Is on a course he fore
saw long ago and now will pur
sue in tiindem with his quest for 
re-election.

The first rigors were diplo- 
mutic, the next w ill be military 

and those of the political 
campaign w ill come close 
behind. Clinton said the m ili
tary time frame is one year. The 
year is 1996.

The president promised Amer
icans a mission clear, limited 

I and well prepared.
“But no deployment of Ameri- 

I can troops is risk-free, and this 
one may weD involve casual
ties,” he said Monday night in 
seeking support for his decision 
to send 20,000 Americans to help 
secure the shaky Bosnian setUe- 
ment. “I assume frill responsi
bility for any harm that may 
come to them."

Republican rivals would have 
made sure o f that anyhow.

In his televised address, Clin
ton suggested that the adminis
tration's role in negotiating the 
accord carried its own commit
ment. "Am erica's commitment 
to leadership w ill be questioned 
if we refrise to partlcj^te in 
implementing a peace agree
ment we brokered right here in 
the United States,” he said.

So each step led to the next. 
Clinton said he will seek the 
support of Congress. But his 
firm commitment to the mis
sion does not hinge on what 
happens on Capitol Hill. Indeed, 
he said the advance force of 
Americans w ill be sent to 
Bosnia next week, to prepare for 
the main deployment Later in 
December.

With the ghosts of past peace
keeping missions to dispel,' 
Congress at best skepUcal and 
Americans clearly uncon
vinced, Clinton's bid for back
ing was only beginning.

One speech isn't going to suf-

AP N ews A nalysis
flee. His address was a keynote, 
not a conclusion. More than 30 
months after he first spoke of 
sending American soldiers to 
help uphold a peace accord in 
Bosnia when there was one, the 
administration still is trying to 
prove that vital U.S. national 
interests are at stake.

Now there's a deadline, and 
the campaign that has b ^ n  a 
sometime thing is becoming 
friU-time work. Bosnia will be a 
central concern during the five- 
day European Journey Clinton 
was beginning today after brief
ing congressional l^ders on the
tmnn rlAnlnvmAnt >troop deployment

Congressional hearings are 
next. Bob Dole, leader of tne 
Senate majority and of the 
Republican field of would-be 
challengers to the president in 
1996, said he anticipated a 10- 
day debate before Congress 
votes.

It isn't clear yet what it w ill 
vote on. Clinton wants support, 
but with the caveat that he 
claims constitutional power to 
order the mission anyhow.

For the Republican-led 
Congress, the ideal political 
position would be to voice reser
vations, then say OK and let it 
be Clinton's operation. That was 
the Republicans' tone as Clinton 
broadcast his bid for support in 
his Saturday radio address and 
Monday night speech.

But Clinton's national securi
ty adviser, Anthony Lake, 
recalled the TV images of car
nage in Sarajevo and elsewhere 
in Bosnia and said he didn’t 
think 0>ngress would want 
"responsibility for letting that 
happen again.”

This is not new business.
There already have been 

marathon congressional hear
ings. Little more than a month 
ago, Clinton's Cabinet and mili
tary high command spent 12 
hours in two days testi^ing on 
the prospective operation. Now

they'll go back for a reprise, 
with arguments and assurances 
that haven't changed.

But American peacekeeping 
and humanitarian missions 
have a troubled history in 
Lebanon and Somalia: Casual
ties led to withdrawals. Turmoil 
followed.

This w ill be different, the 
administration argues, modeled 
on the Haiti occupation, with a 
force massive enough to repel 
any threat and ready to use its 
power.

Even before there was an 
accord, Clinton was saying it 
would collapse without U.S. 
troops as part of the peace force. 
Now he argues that Americans 
“must not turn our backs” on a 
made-in-Dayton peace pact

President Bush got congres
sional sqpproval for his Persian 
Gulf deployment but said he 
would have had the constitu
tional authority to intervene 
against Iraq without it. Tnat 
essentially is Clinton's position 
nc w. Dole said the president has 
the authority and power “to do 
what he feels should be done, 
regardless of what Congress 
does.”

But Clinton's political posi
tion would be even riskier 
should he proceed on a mission 
without enlisting Congress.

For all the caveats, though. 
Republican congressional lead
ers are likely to wind up grudg
ingly supporting the Bosnia 
operation. Pat Buchanan Insists 
they should say no now, not 
wait to see what happens and, if 
it goes bad, say:

"WeU, it’s Clinton's fault. It's 
Clinton's war, we're not respon
sible.”

That’s the political peril Mod
em  presidents who had wars 
named for them have not fared 
well at the polls.

WalUr R. Mmtn, pk» pntU m laitde 
olumnist for Th* X nodoM  Prom, hai 

roporUdonWaohlngtonmtdmatUouUpoU 
tia for mart Uian SOjmara.

Presidential field clear; to some, bleak
W ASHINGTON (A P ) It's 

that time again when RepuUi- 
cans and Democrats survey the 
field o f presidential candidirtes, 
get a bad case of nerves and 
wonder. Is that all there la?

When primaries get rolling 
and the Msetkm draws near.tha
Mursasrlng o f ths political dass 
wUl subside — it history repeats 
Itself— and today's untauq>lrln« 
lineup win be tomorrow's shin- 
tan harsemen.

Until then, a  sinking fbaling.
House Speaker Newt Oin> 

m id i's announeemmit Monday 
Oiat he w in not run for piuai 
dent dariflea the OOP slate a  
fow w e d »  bafbie fllin f 
deadline for New Hampahire's 

M a iwiroary 
to v t iaiii

shuts the door

With the
also out of ̂

fo  fi Aira B  DoOl

Hence the distant drumbeat 
for William  Bennett, the former 
educatlan secretary, and Jack 
Kemp, the fbnnar presidential 
candidate and housing secre
tary, both o f whom have said 
they w ill not run.

And conservative activist Ari- 
anna Huffington’s appeal, ulti- 
m atdy unsuooessfril, for her 
ftiend Gingrich to accept the 
"m oral imperative” to rescue 
the OOP from Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, the fovored 
candidate Init one she says can't 
win.

Now cornea the p ou p  o f 
seven, a  oanforence-csiu cabal o f 
potential and former Dsmocrat- 
Ic candhialea and others who 
have been talking together 
about iseuas while e y e i^  the 
poaaibllity o f promoting an

OfM of

— htawadf a  
Btealdanthd 
found Isaa \

the center” and said many in 
the group were “very taken 
with the ̂ w e ll candidacy.” 

AnothM*, Maine Gov. Angus 
King, an independent, said die 
talks have been a "wake-up 
call” for the two parfies and 
"really more on the message 
than on the mesaongsr.”

But King admowledgsd the 
group could do little to afRmt 
policy if  it did not oOSr voters 
an alternative. "In  reality, 
you've got to have a  candidate 
to make a  difforsnoe," ha said.

Fbr a ll that, they ara aware of 
the danger ttiat In  independent 
would advance only enough to 
help a Republican beat Presi
dent CUnfon. For them, as for 
dlsafholed activists ottbm  ^ksL 
sudi a risk is a powerftU ooun- 
terw eM t to the temptation to 
stir UP die race.

In taking himself out, Oln- 
grid i appairSd to racopUae the 
kmgtaig for a superstar at this 

of the _
for one out-

B o s n i a

Lawm akers skeptical o f
plan as Clinton outlined

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  As a 
sk ^tica l OOP-laid Om gress 
gears up to examine details of 
the peace plan that would send 
U.8. troops into Bosnia, Presi
dent Clinton has words of 
encouragement fkxxn the R ^ub- 
llcan he needs the most Soiate 
Mslority Leader Bob Dole.

"Whether'Congraae sgrees or 
not, troops w ill go to Bosnia," 
Dole said on Monday, moments 
after Clinton addressed a wary 
nation. "W e need to find some 
way to be able to support the 
president”

Some other lawmakers who 
are influential in national-secu
rity matters were reserving 
judgment while acknowledging 
the president has authority to 
commit tnx^s to Bosnia with or 
without congressional approval 

W hile stopping short of 
declaring outright suppcH  ̂ for 
sending 20,000 U.S. troops to 
serve in a NATO peacekeeping 
force in Bosnia, Dole made It 
clear which way he was lean
ing.

" I  obviously want to support 
the president.” said Dole. R- 
Kan., who is the Ikont-nmner 
for the GOP presidential nomi
nation. However, many other 
congressional Republicans said 
they remained opposed to Clin
ton's plan.

In a 20-minute televised 
speech frt>m the Oval Office, 
Clinton said that without U.S. 
troops to help enforce the 
Bosnia peace agreement “the 
war w ill relgnite. The slaughter 
of innocents w ill begin again."

"In  the choice between peace 
and war, America must choose 
peace,” said the president 

Clinton said the U.S. mission 
would be limited, focused and 
under the command of an Amer
ican general

He warned that anyone who 
threatens the American force 
“w ill su fbr'the ' consequences. 
We w ill fight fire With fire And ' 
then same."

Sen. Dick Lugar,' R-Ind., an 
influential voice on foreign pol
icy, said. "The president made a 
strong case for American lead
ership.”

Lugar agreed with Dole that 
the president can dispatch 
troops to Bosnia, with or with
out ccmgressional backing. Like 
Dole, Lugar is campaigning for 
the 1996 Republican presidential 
nomination.

Dole said he thought Clinton 
started to make his case, and " i f  
he makes that complete case, 
then be should have our sup
port."

"The perception is that to 
some degree the Europeans 
again are holding our coats 
while we're doing the fighting,”

Poll: Opposition to Bosnia 
deployment drops sll^tly
ARLINGTON, Va. (A P ) -  

Americans who watched Presi
dent Clinton's speech on send
ing troops to Bosnia were 30 
percent more likely to support 
his decision, but the nation is 
still deeply split over the 
deployment, according to a 
USA Today-CNN-Gallup Po ll

The nationwide telephone 
survey o f 632 adults conducted 
after the speech showed 46 sup
port the deployment and 40 
percent oppose it.

A  sim ilar poll taken Nov. 6:8 
found 47 percent supporting 
the move and 49 percent oppos
ing it.

'The Monday night poll found 
that 30 percent of those who 
watched the Clinton speech 
were more likely to support 
the president’s plan for Bosnia, 
9 percent less likely and that 58 
percent were not swayed one 
way or the other by the speech. 
Three percent had no opinion. 
The margin of error was 4 per
cent

Among other findings:
—By 52 percent to 36 percent. 

Americans reject the idea thaf 
the United States’ own inter
ests are at stake in Bouda and. 
by a 52-41 margin, the notion 
that the United States needs to 
send troops to maintain Its 
leadership position in world 
afDedrs.

—But 53 percent said the 
United States has a "moral 
obligation" to help keep the 
peace compared to 40 percent 
who disagreed.

—By a 53-35 percent margin, 
those surveyed believe sending 
U.S. troops to Bosnia w ill "lead 
to a long-term commitment 
involving many casualties.” 

Nearly two-thirds, 63 per
cent, said they were or some
what confldence in Clinton’s 
ability to handle the situation 
In Bosnia and by a 52-27 mar
gin, expressed more confi
dence in him than Republican 
congressional leaders to deal 
with Bosnia.

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., said 
on CBS “This Morning.” " I ’m 
skeptical, but the administra
tion should be allowed to make 
its case."

Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia, 
senior Democrat on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said a msOor unanswered ques
tion about the operation is how 
U.S. forces eventually would 
leave Bosnia. And, while cau
tioning that U.S. casualties 
must be expected, he said the 
biggest risks will come not from 
organized military opposition 
but from land mines and acci
dents.

" I  don’t see the same kind o f. 
conflict we had in Vietnam or 
other places,’’ Nunn said on 
NBC’s "Today.”

Sen. John Warner, R-Va., is 
not ready to endorse the opera
tion. On ABC’s “Good Morning 
America,” he questioned 
whether the United States is 
placing too much trust in the 
three Balkan presidents who 
initialed the peace agreement 
and “whether they can deliver a 
people who have fought each 
other for these 500 years.”

Also on ABC, Sen. Bob Ker
rey, D-Neb., was skeptical that 
U.S. forces can get the Job done 
in a year. Nevertheless, he 
added, Clinton was right "that 
this is an instance where we 
can make a difference between 
war and peace.”

Rep. Dan Burton, R-lnd., 
called the operation "a  recipe 
for disaster” and added, “He's 
hell bent to do it, so we’re going 
to have to support him.”

Clinton also received support 
from an unlikely source, flie 
conservative journal "The 
Weekly Standard,” which pub
lished an editorial headlined 
"Bosnia: Support the Presi
dent.”

Published by W illiam Kristol, 
a former top aide to Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle, The Standard 
editorialized that if Congress 
blocked U.S. involvement in

îgree-
r roent it "would provoke a presi
dential foreign policy hiunilia- 
tion the likes o f which have not 
been seen since the failure of 
Woedrow Wilson’s League of 
Nations.”

“Such a drastic diminution of 
presidential authority is danger
ous,” the Journal said.

Other Republicans disagreed, 
including two other G O P  presi
dential hopefuls.

Conservative commentator 
Pat Buchanan praised Clinton 
for showing leadership but said 
sending troops to Bosnia would 
be "an act o f folly."

"The president is taking a 
stand,” said Buchanan. “He is 
articulating a vision about 
peace and democracy, utopian 
though it may be. But he is tak
ing a stand.”

Soldiers heading to Bosnia ‘within days’
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — 

As many as 700 U.S. soldiers 
w ill enter Bosnia in a few days 
as part of a spearhead NATO  
force to begin clearing the way 
for the main body o f allied 
peacekeepers, Defense Secre
tary W illiam  Perry said today..

Speaking to reporters en route 
ttom  Washington to NATO  
headquarters in the Belgian 
capitaL Perry provided new 
details about the U.S. pert o f the 
Bosnia mission to be carried out 
by a NATO  fbroa called the 
Implemoitatlon FUroe, or IFOR.

President Clinton said Mon
day ha w ill ask Congress fbr an 
expression o f support for the 
mission as sotm as he approves 
a final version o f the IFOR plan. 
Clinton is expecled to give the 
go-aheed after aeeing U.S. com
manders on Saturday.

Perry flew to Brussels to work 
out final arrangamente for the 
peace mission. One o f his 
goals was to settla a  dispute 
with Ruaala over how much aap 
Moeoow w ill have In political 
decisions about the Bosnia 
peace opsrafion.

Perry wes meeting with Rus
sian Defonse M inister Oen. 
Pavel O ndM V  todinr at NATO  
beedauarten to find a  formula 
to sBw iy Moeoow*a dsmand that
It be glwsn a sabetantlal voice 
taipootaMdaldallhwatinns. while 

tlM role of NATO's 
political arm. the North 
Atlantic Council, as tbs sols

Ronla l i  wot tai NATO

of NATO troops, including 
between 500 and 700 American 
GIs, would head for Bosnia 
exactly two weeks ahead of a 
Paris conference at which the 
leaders of Serbia, Croatia and 
the Bosnian Muslims are to sign 
the peace treaty that the war
ring factions initialed in Day- 
ton. Ohio, on Nov. 21.

The date for the Paris session 
is not firm, but Perry said It 
would be In mid-December. 
That meant the first NATO  
troops would enter Bosnia as 
early as this weekend to set up 
communications, headqusrters, 
supply basss and othor basic 
Infrastructure to enable the frill 
60,000-soldier NATO peace force 
to move in.

The main NATO force, to 
include about 20J)00 American 
troops, would bc^iln dq;>loying 
to Bosnia "within a few days at 
most” after the Paris signing 
cersmony, Psrry said.

About one-half o f the 20,000- 
soldiar U.S. contingent w ill be 
in place In Bosnia about three 
or four weeks after the Paris 
conlbrence, and It w ill take 
another month or so to get the 
friU American force there, Pmry 
said. They w ill be under the 
command o f U.8. Army Ma|. 
Gen. William  Nash, oommandnir 
o f the 1st Armored Division.

Parry, who visited tadoe in 
recent weeks with the U.S. 
troope tralninf for Bosnia, said 
ha wee confident they are piw  
pared to r  tbs dlflloult BoMda

fits North Atlantte OouttolL
" I think our troops are going 

to he as reedy fbr a military 
operation aa tbey^ra ever baan.̂

he said.
Serving as part of Nash's divi

sion in Bosnia w ill be troops 
from several other countries. 
Perry said, including a Turkish 
battalion of about 1,200 men and 
a 4,000-soldier Nordic brigade 
fh)m Denmark. Norway, Swe
den and Finland. Many o f thoae 
troops have experience In . 
Bosnia because they have been 
serving there as part o t  a  U.N. 
peacekeeping force that Is about 
to lose its mandate.

The American unit also may 
have troope flrom Poland and 
the Baltic states o f Latvia, Esto
nia and Lithuania. Psrry said. 
A  Russian contingent o f rough
ly 2,000 soldiors also w ill be part 
of tha American division, if  
Perry and Graebsv work out the 
dispute over political contixd.

On Nov. 8, Perry and Grachev 
agreed on military command 
arrangements to r the Russian 
soldiers. But they left unre- 
eolved the Issue o f political con- 
troL

The problem is that Moscow 
wants what would amount to 
veto power over aspecte o f the 
peaoeke^lng operation. Wash- 
ingUm and its NATO  allios 
Insist that while Russian diplo
mats could be coneultad on n y  
decisions, the final aay w o i^  
rest with NATO.

Unless the political Issue Is 
settled, fits Russians would not 
Join the Boenla peace ftenoe. 
That would not etop NATO ftoB  
going ahead with its Boenla 
plan fbr Implementing the Day- 
ton peace aaraement, but It 
would harm U.8.4tueaian rein- 
tions.
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NEWS IN

Wef/are n d u ctlo n i 
announced
AUSTIN (A P ) — State weltera 
officials are crediting the agen
cy’s Joba Opportunltlaa and 
Basic Skills program with 
reducing the state's wellisre 
rolls by 85,000 over the past fis
cal year.

M ichael A . Jones, a  
spokesman for the Department 
of Human Services, said Mon
day that roughly 90,000 adults 
receiving A id to Families with 
Dependent Children participat
ed in various levels o f the JOBS 
program during flscal year 1096, 
which ended Aug. 81.

According to DHS, an estimat
ed 748,178 Texans w ill receive 
welfare benefits in 1996, down 
from 786,406 recipimits in 1094.

The fact that Just over one-in- 
three participants in the JOBS 
program found work in fiscal 
year 1096 was aided, in part, by 
the state’s strong economy, 
Jones said.

Backer o f tigh ter 
loans in  default

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) -  A  
lawmaker who voted to ti^ ten  
credit to students has defaulted 
on more than $15,000 in educa
tion loans, according to a pub
lished report today.

Records obtained by the Beau
mont Enterpiiae in the copy
right story show that a taxpay
er-supported agency paid a  
claim last year to lenders for 
five student loans made to U.S. 
Rep. Sieve Stockman when he 
failed to make payments.

But the congressman's office 
contended that he has paid part 
of the debt and that the loan 
guarantor's records are incor
rect

Stockman, R-Friendswood. 
made a $2,000 payment in 1994 
that was not c i^ ited  to his 
account and never should have 
been put on a default list by the 
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan 
Corp., an aide told the newspa
per.

The , loan agency’s records 
obtained by the Enterprise 
show that the guarantor o t stu
dent loans paid a claim <m May 
16,1994, to lenders for five stu
dent lotms made to Stockman 
and totaling $15,630.08.

Changes needed in  
ja ilin g  o f m entally ill
, DALLAS (A P ) — Hundreds of 
mentally ill and retarded people 
ill Dallas County are getting Jail 
time instead o f the help they 
need, according to a two-year 
study.

Sponsored by The Mental 
Health Association o f Greater 
Dallas, the study recommends 
better screening for mentally ill 
and retarded people who are 
arrested and improving coordi
nation between courts and state 
hospitals.

Among dozens o f other recom
mendations is training about 
mental health programs for 
those working in the legal sys
tem.

Saldivar files for new trial
CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) — The 

convicted killer a i *IVBjaiio Aar 
Selena requested a new trial on 
Monday, claiming at least one 
Juror was biased and key finan
cial documents wore kept ftt>m 
her original tria l 

The seven-page request, filed 
in Nueces County state district 
court, says that one of the Jurors 
during the three-week trial in 
Houston — Jose Estimbo — 
actually knew a member of the 
singer’s fomily, a foct he denied 
during Jury selection.

According to the motion for 
new trial filed by Yolanda Sal
divar’s attorney. Douglas Tin
ker. Estimbo was in foct close 
friends of an unidentified uncle 
of Selena Quintanilla Perez. 

Estimbo, 30. said he does not

know the Quintanillas. Howev
er, he confirmed to The Associ
ated Press on Monday that his 
brother, also named Jose, is 
familiar with a member of the 
Quintanilla fomily and didn’t 
inform him before Jury selec
tion began Oct 9.

He called the situation a “case 
of mistaken identity," adding 
that everyone knows him as 
Frank Estimbo. He said his 
brother once fired the woman 
who raised the issue.

"When I became a Juror, I 
took an oath and I took it quite 
seriously,” Estimbo said. “I was 
proud to do what I did. I still 
keep in contact with the other 
Jurors. We feet very confident in 
what we’ve done.

Additionally, Tinker’s claim

states, prosecutors k ^  finan
cial documents o f Selena’s sakm 
businesses frnm being aihnittod 
during triaL

P ro ^ u to rs  had intimated 
during the trial that Ms. Sal
divar was suspected o f embes- 
zllng from the Selena Etc. busi
ness. But documents were never 
introduced to prove it  -

Tinker also claimed:
—Testimony of former Days 

Inn employee, Shawn Vela, was 
improperly influence by news 
media accounts.

—Former Days Inn employee 
Maria Norma Martinez’s crimi
nal record was not revealed difr^ 
ing trial, suggesting she may 
not have been a crkUble wit
ness.

Former Athens city attorney found stabbed In home
ATH EN S(J^) -  A  former 

Athens city attorney who has 
practiced law locally for three 
decades has been found dead in 
his home, apparently stabbed in 
the chest

Henderson County sheriff’s 
deputies were searching Mon
day night for the killer o f John

Key Jr. Authorities believe the 
suspect was driving Key’s 
champagne and maroon 1995 
Lincoln.

A  worker remodeling the 
guest house of Key’s home 
found the body in the bathroom 
at 8 a.m. Monday. 'There were

few signs of a struggle. Authori
ties said they found bloody hand 
and fingerprints on a side door 
of the residence.

Key, who was bom  in Dallas, 
moved to Athens in 1958 alter 
getting his law degree from Bay
lor. He was city attorney for 
several years in the 1960s.

Panel asked 
to focus on

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  education!
H u tC h lS O I1 )i B u s h  rural areas

Sen. Kay Ballay Hutchison, R-Tsxas, right, speaks during a 
news conference Monday in Austin as Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush iistens. Hutchison and Bush continued their push for 
Congress to turn over more responsibiiities for sociai programs 
to the states by way of biock grants.

continue push 
for block grants

AUSTIN (A P ) — The best peo
ple to take care of Texans’ needs 
are other Texans, say Gov. 
George W. Bush and U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison.

Bush and Mrs. Hutchison, 
both Republicans, spoke Mon
day at die Capitol, continuing 
their push for Congress to turn 
over more responsibilities for 
social programs to the states by 
way o f block grants. ’The grants 
would allow states to decide 
how federal money would be 
spent on such services as wel- 
fore. Ihey also would limit the 
growth of such programs.

“What we want is the freedom 
necessary to make the system 
work better than it is today,’’ 
Bush told reporters. “If you 
think the current system has 
worked, you’re not looking at 
the facts. ... What Senator 
Hutchison and the Congression
al leadership is saying is, ’Let’s 
try something different. Let’s 
recognize failure and try some
thing different.’’’

The Republican budget plan 
would balance the federal bud

get in seven yeqrs and turn over 
many social welfare programs 

I to the states. Lawmakfirs in the 
U.S. House and Senate have 
approved different versions of 
the budget plan, but President 
Clinton has threatened vetoes.

Bush said Texans unhappy 
with the way state and localioffi- 
cials handle block grant fluids, 
could vote them out o f office.

"W e don’t anticipate throwing 
people off the rolls," Bush said. 
“To the critics o f block grants I 
say, ‘Throw us out of office if we 
don’t do the right kind o f Job.’’’

Mrs. Hutchison said she is 
confident Texas leaders would 
do a good Job allocating welfare 
and social frinds. And she said 
the plan would be approved.

“For too long. Washington has 
been telling the states what to 
do, and how to do it. We are 
going to resurrect the 10th 
Amendment, returning power to 
the states," she said. “We are 
telling the states, ‘Here are 
block grants to help you accom
plish what needs to be done. 
You determine the most effi
cient, effective way to do it.’’’

Football stm' goes on trial for killing homosexual
HOUSTON (A P ) — A  former 

Aldine High School quarterback 
told officers that he ruined his 
lift by being involved in the 
abduction, robbery and slaying 
of a homosexual man, according 
to court testimony;

Demarco .McCidlum went on 
trial Mondisy for the July 80, 
1994, killing o f M ichael J. 
B u r^ sk l, 29.

McCullum, who was to have 
reported to iV ler Junior College 
on a footUdl scholarahip days 
after his arrest, could get the 
death penalty if ha is convicted 
of capital murder. Three other 
deftndante are awaiting triaL

A  H arris County .sharifTs 
detective read two statements 
the defendant made after his 
arrest

In the first MoCuUum, then 
19, d o w n p la ^  the events o f 
teat n ight which ha said began 
with terse friends and led, for 
no real reason, to their attack, 
onBundnskL

That statement also said the

three forced the victim to give 
them his car keys. ’They drove 
him around, withdrew $400 
from Burzinski’s account from a 
bank otechine and pushed him 
out on a darkened, dead-end 
street

In the second statement, also 
read to junns in state District 
Judge (Caprice Cosper’s court, 
McCullum said he and 
Decedrick Oalnous took Burzin- 
ski to the woods, and McCullum  
shot Burzlnski “because that is 
what everybody said I should 
d a "

“I wish my mother had made 
me stay home teat night I feel 
terrible about what hiq>pened.” 

Although detectives have said 
the four planned to attack a  gay 
man bM ause they thought 
homosexuals had money and 
were easy targets, McCullum  
told officers said he and team
mates Gainous, Terrance Perro 
and Christopher Lewis drove to 
the Montrose area without “a 
real reason for going there.”

The area is a  community pop
u lar among homosexuals in 
Houston.

AUSTIN (A P ) — ’The state’s 
new telecommunications fUnd 
board should focus attention — 
and the $1.5 billion it has to 
spend — on schools, health care 
and rural development, Gov. 
George W. Bush says.

Bush on Monday swore in the 
nine-member panel that w ill 
award $150 million in grants 
and loans per year for the next 
10 years.
■ -^‘My hope for this commission 
is that they w ill develop ... a 
strategic plan, a vision for the 
foture o f Texas," Bush told the 
Telecommunications Infrastruc
ture Fund Board.

’The board, created by the 1995 
Legislature, w ill be funded 
through annual assessments on 
telecommunications utilities 
doing business in tee state. Offi
cials expect to raise $1.5 billion 
over the next decade.

Bush told the board he wants 
the money to fUnd equipment 
and wiring for public schools, 
health care services and pro
jects that w ill help rural areas 
of the state. Lawmakers have 
envisioned such projects can 
link schools, libraries and hos
pitals for distance learning, 
telemedicine and information
sharing.

Calling the fund "one of the 
most exciting opportunities for 
our state," Bush said. “Texas 
will be a much better place 
when this commission finishes 
what it’s about to do."

The governor said he wanted 
the nine board members to 
devise a master plan that puts 
the future above politics.

Bush spelled out his priori
ties, putting public schools at 
the top of the list “Technology 
w ill drive much of what educa
tion w ill look like," he said, pre
dicting a future in which stu
dents at the most remote Texas 
school could watch televised lec
tures firom professors.

He predicted the new technol
ogy w ill allow a patient in the 
Rio Grande Valley to “walk into 
a storefh>nt clinic and have her 
tonsils analyzed by a big-city 
doctor."
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Eight Steers all-district first team ers
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Edilor

E ight m em bers o f the B ig  
Spring Steers -  including two- 
way starter Daniel Pranks -  
w ere named to the 1995 A ll- 
District 4-4A first team.

Pranks, a 6-foot-S, 220-pound 
senior, was named to the first 
team on both ofliwise (tight end) 
and defense (defensive Une). On 
offense, Pranks caught 29 pass
es for 502 yards (17.9 average) 
and six  touchdowns for the 
Steers this seastm. On defense, 
he accounted for 31 tackles -  
three for losses -  two quarter
back pressures and an intercep- 
tion despite being only a part-

time starter.
Joining Pranks on the first 

team offense are senior wide 
receiver Marc Baker (64), 175), 
senior fullback Donny H ill (5- 
10,165) and linemen Tim  
(s r ., 5-9, 290) and James 
Escobar (sr., 64), 240).

Baker caught 24 passes for 
301 yards (a 12.5 average) and 
three touchdowns, while H ill 
rushed 75 times for 631 yards 
and four touchdowns.

Davis was the leading tackier 
for the Steers this year with 91. 
In addition , he also led the 
team with six sacks, recorded 
four quarterback pressures and 
recovered a fUmble.

Jon Green was the second- 
leading tackier on the team  
with 75, seven o f which were 
for losses. He also recorded a 
sack, seven quarterback pres
sures and c a u ^  two fUmbles.

Oth«r Steers on the first team 
defense are senior defensive 
lineman Jon Green (5-9, 215), 
senior linebacker Kendall 
Davis (5-11,188), and Junior cor- 
nerback Prank ie Green (5-7, 
168).

Prankie Green, the only non
senior representing Big Spring 
on the first team, had 61 tack
les, one for a loss, and broke up 
four passes this season.

District champion San Angelo 
Lake V iew  placed the most 
players -  10 -  on the all-district

first team, including offensive 
M VP Jay Jordan. Runner-up 
Andrew s had nine players  
named to the first team, includ
ing defensive M V P  B rian  
Valenzuela.

Big Spring players named to 
the 4-4A second team were 
quarterback Bucky Crenshaw  
and running back Antwoyne 
Edwards on offense, and cor- 
nerback Todd McAdams, tackle 
Kinney Dupree and linebackers 
Wes Baird and Brock Gee on 
defense.

Simon. John Jenkins, Jason 
Brock and M arc Baker on 
d ^n se .

Honorable mention selections 
for the Steers included Bryan 
Kligora, Dan Brewster, Jeremy 
Collier and Rudy Hernandez on 
offense, and Luis Pena, M ike

Grissom named top 
coach In District 84A

B ill G rissom  was named 
coach o f the year, and several 
C City and Greenwood players 
were named to the All-District 
8-3A team.

On offense, the most valuable 
player was senior Bucky Smith 
of Greenwood while the utility 
player was Frank Espinoza, 
senior quarterback of Colorado 
City.

First team all district quar
terbacks and running backs 
were: Greenwood senior quar
terback Casey Otho, Colorado 
City sophomore running back 
A rian  Em m erson, Sonora 
Junior runn ing back Justin  
House and Crane Junior run
ning back Alfonso Garcia.

First team all district offen
sive linem an w ere; Sonora 
sen ior center TJ H arris , 
Greenwood senior Shawn Pietz, 
Colorado C ity sen ior Ty 
Henderson, Colorado City  
Junior M arcus Sanchez and 
Heagan County senior E ric  
Dodd.

Josh Jones.
The defensive most valuable 

player was Greenwood Junior 
Brandon Hunnicut

The firs t team a lld istrict  
defensive linem en were: 
Colorado City senior Ph illip  
G arcia , C rane Junior N ick  
E squ ivel, Reagan County 
senior M acy Thom pson, 
Colorado C ity Junior Zack 
Love, Greenwood senior Cody 
Straud and Sonora senior John 
Jones

Linebackers and secondary 
players were: Kerm it senior 
Jesse (^bellaro, Colorado City 
Junior John Erwin, Greenwood 
sA iio r Bucky Sm ith, Sonora 
senior John Burnham , 
Greenwood senior Casey Otho, 
Sonora Junior Caleb Barker, 
Colorado C ity sen ior Ryan 
Constabile and Colorado City 
Junior Brad Anderson.

The first team a ll d istrict 
punter was Kerm it senior 
Cande Montes.

T ight ends and w ide  
receivers were: Colorado City 
senior Lynn Boyd, Greenwood 
senior Andy Sm ith, Crane 
Junior C ^sey  W illis, (k>lorado 
City Junior Lance Dockrey and 
Sonora senior Daves Hale.

The first team a ll d istrict 
kicker was Greenwood senior

The Honorable Mention team 
includes Colorado City Junior 
center Brandon A tkins and 
Colorado C ity Junior w ide 
receiver Jaim e Gutierrez, 
sen ior E ric  Dodd, Colorado  
City senior Ty Henderson and 
Crane Senior Erik Thomas.

Colorado City secondary play
er Dan Morgan also made the 
Honorable Mention team.

LADY RAIDERS FALL
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TannassM ’s Abby Conklin shoots ovar Taxas Tach 
dafandars during thair gams Monday in Knoxvilla. Tann. 
Third-rankad Tannaaaaa dafaatad No. 10 Tach 81-44.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Cvaiw wISi S, and Chandra McBm  adSt
Freshmen g irls  
swamp SweetwaterSWEETWATEN -  Tha M f Sprin* hMhman girls’ tsam stohnsd a Mg SS- SS win agahwl SwaaSaalar Monday to slay parfartct at SO.1 ^  Lady Stoars fwnpad to an aarly 1S-4 hatrSma toad oil Nw work of Jaclyn Oaniau, and Zahna Evans.Owuau seorad S7 poNila tor Sw Lady Stoars wNto Evans Wnlahad wHh IS.Tha Lady Stoars wM Naval to dw Oraanwood loum aiwant Thursday. Qama Sma Is sal for 8 iMn.

Playing wsN for Runnala wars Cathy Jaura, Monica RuMo and Haathar 
Qibtos.Tha A-toam's raeerd la now 1-2, and wM stay homa to taka on Snydar naxt Mortday at S p.m.Tha B-toam also won SS-S to knprovs 
toS^LUndsay Marino tod tha scoring with 14 pdrtta whila JuHa Adams and Chrtasy ASwrson foMowad wNh S points aaeh.Mod V Im Ino, Qrlaclda Rayas, Angto DaLaCrua, Ambar BsdaN, and Laura Johnmson also playad wsIL

Ford with S aplaca.Tha Stoara fall bahind S1-S2 In tha M rd, but fought back to taka a savan point toad with a minuto toft In tha ganta.Tha kaahman B foam took a hugs toad at halt to flniah off Swaatwatar.High pdntars wars Thontaa Ctora wIS) IS , PNIIIp MarSnai with 16 and Jonadian Hull with 10.Tha fraahman taam will raturn to acSon Dac. S against Coahoma.

Alao, tha YMCA offora tha uaa of Ita Indoor awimmlng p o d , gymnaalum, racquatball courta and racraatton room lor privala parSaa.For mors IntormaSon on any of lhaaa aarvicaa, contact tha YMCA at 267-S2S4.
Coahoma seeks 
basketball opponents

YMCA offering  
swim classes

Split-squad  
take wins

Freshmen teams 
down Sweetwater

Tha Mb spring MgN

Tha Runnala gMa i ikitpovodtoasa rhya4B44

Tha Big Spring YMCA will hava svanlng aduN and youth awlm laaaons Nov. 27-Ooe. 22.Tha clasaaa ara schadulad for Monday and Wadnaaday, or Tuesday and Thursday. Tknsa ara aS:S0 p m , 6:20-7 p.m. and 7-7:S0 p.m.Also. Sto YMCA la oftoring Swbn and Qym for praaahool and homasehod ehSdranagaoS-10.A haN4tour of gymnaaSca toSowad kyah alf hour of swimming laaaona wW ka hsM on Monday and Wadnaaday or TUaaday and Ihuradoy.I hagin Nov. 27.

Youth basketball 
program  registra tion

during* Raglatralion

T-J t Eaeobar (ar.. 4-0. MO), Mg

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High Sohod naada opportants on tha fdlowlng datoa: Tuaaday, Dac. IS  (varsity boys and girls); and Wadrtasday, Dm . 27 (varsity b ^  and gkls).For nwra kdormotlon, contact boya’ baskatbaS coach Kbn N IcM a at 204- 45M or 304-4024.

r-

T -  Mkhaal Breota (tr.. 0-2.200), Andraw*. T -  Kylo Sandara (ar., 6-2,200), Motwhana K -  Baau Khar (ar.. S-10,175). Laka Viaw. Ratumar'- Jay Jordan. Laka Viaw.*
MVP-Jay Jordan (ar.. 6-11,106). Ltoa Vlaw. QB-Storm Qllbafi (|r.. 6-11.170), Laka Viaw.* Rac. -  Mwe Bakar (sr., OO. 176), BigRsc. -  Zack Stovsnaon (|r.. 0-0,100),

FirallMVP -  Brian Vatonruala, Andrews.OL- Danlal Franks, Big Spring.DL -  Jon Qraan (ar., 6-0,216), Big Spring. OL -  Joaaph Baton (|r.. 50.102). Pacos.*OL -  Brlwi Btotord (ar.. 6-10.166), Laka View. LB- KandtotOavto(ar.,6-11^100),MgRsc. -  Jason Wlay (ar.. 6-2.100). Lake View.* RB -  Oonay HM (sr., 6-10,106), Big Spring.* RB -  Jay Jordan. Laka Vtow.*RB -  Wade Oodeon (sr.. 6K>. 100). Pacos.TE -  DaiM Franks (sr., 0-6,220), BigTE -  Anttmny Chappa. (sr.. 6-10,105), LakeC -  Ctirls Oum, Or.. SO. 176). Andrews.C -  Brad Stola (ar., 60,245), Lake View.O - TbnRIoafar.,SO, 260), Big Spring.G -  Brian Vatonzuala (sr., 60,210), Andrews.

LB-LB-LB-LB-OB-
Sprlng.DB-DB-

08-Vtow.

Mark KkM (sr., 611, -166), Andrews.* Loran Long (sr̂  611,166), Andrews. QaraR WiWams (jr., 61,180), Morwhans. Rick Parks (sr.. 62.220), Fort SKicMon.* Frankto Qraan (|r., 67, loa). BigBaau Kisar, Lake VIsw.Ftoipa Ortiz (sr.. 610,160), Andrews * Brandon Henry (|r.. 611.165). Laka
Please see STEERS, page 8

Young Lady Steers 
easing coach's mind
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Before basketball season  
began, Ron Taylor was scared.

Now, he’s merely concerned.
T ay lo r’s B ig Spring Lady  

Steers began the season with  
only one returning starter, and 
only three players with varsity 
experience on the roster. With 
so much youth on the team, 
Taylor feared that the team  
would take a pounding before it 
could find its bearings.

Five games into the season, 
however, the Lady Steers are 
meeting or exceeding expecta
tions in almost every comer.

Except Taylor’s, o f course.
The 3-2 Lady Steers make 

their Steer Gym debut tonight 
when they 
h o s t  
Greenwood 
at 6:30 p.m.
The BSHS 
boys take 
o n
Greenwood

I don’t think it’s 
been just one 
group that has 

helped us. All nine 
girls have con
tributed in some 
form or fashion ... 
If somebody is hav
ing a bad night, 1 
can bring someone 
else in.

Ron Taylor

also have contributed. 
Sophom ore w ing M aggie  
Haddad is the team’s second- 

1 e a-il i n g

at 8 p.m ., 
also at Steer 
Gym.

B i g 
S p r i n g ’ s 
girls opened TAYLOR WISE

Tbo gig Spring Family YMCA UAH ko having youBi baokoUMl loaguoa. TMo to for boya and gkto (podoo K-B. Tharo wM
to Doo. B. For glllw  VM CAkt

the season with a 20-point loss 
to Midland Lee, but have sand
wiched w ins over E l Paso  
Eastwood, Sands and Lamesa 
around a defeat at the hands of 
No. 10-ranked Frenship.

The team’s start has Taylor 
feeling better about its chances.

“I was very concerned before 
the season began,” Taylor said. 
“We’ve got three girls with var
sity experience, and only one 
starter, back. I d idn ’t khow  
how fast the kids would come 
along ... ’There’s still some mis
takes we need to correct before 
the season’s over, but the good 
thing is that the ^ s ire  and the 
want-to is there.’’

Senior post Robin Wise, last 
year’s D istrict 4-4A co-M VP, 
has been her consistent self, 
scoring about 16 points a game, 
and returning seniors M olly  
Smith and Heather Anderson 
have provided stability at the 
post and guard, respectively.

"R obin ’s Just rea l steady,” 
Taylor said. "You know she’s 
gotog to go out and play hard 
ever game ... M olly, Heather 
and Robin have held things 
together. They’ve been good 
leaders.”

But the team ’s youngsters

s c o r e r ,  
a v e ra g in g  
about 10 
points a 
game, while 
J u n i o r  
B r a n d i  
Purcell and 
sophom ore 
K a r a  
H u g h e s  
c o m b i n e  
w i t h

Anderson to make the point 
guard an effective three-headed 
monster.

“Brandi is real hard to guard 
... and Heather is getting set
tled in ... and K ara has got 
some great ball-handling  
sk ills,” Taylor said. “There’s 
still some things they need to 
learn at the point, but right 
now. I’m satisfled.”

Other underclassmen making 
signiDcant contributions are 
two-guard Sarah Purcell, wing 
Kim Robertson and post Nadia 
Cole.

“I don’t think it’s been Just 
one group that has helped us,” 
T ay lor said. “AH nine g irls  
have contributed in some form 
or fashion A ll of them have 
stepped up. If somebody is hav
ing a bad night, I can bring  
someone else in and I don’t lose 
anything."

Tuylor warns that the team is 
still a long way from winning a 
fifth consecutive district title. 
But he’s not ruling out another 
league crown, either.

“The good thing about this 
bunch Is that they haven’t even 
scratched the surface yet.” he 
said.

S  ' ’ f M F n M Y L o c a l / T e x a s N ATlOrj/WORLD O n t h e  a i r

S IG i hunting 
KmvId Graham of 
Oyar, Ind. warta 
aiop a playground 
aNda whila daar 
hunting in Brown 
County Blata Park 
In NaahviNa, Ind.

Fofflwr coBdiot sue UH
HOUSTON (AP) Tha UnivorsKy of Houston 

and RB haad foofosN coach BfO nsmsd in B IswsuM 
by two former asslBlanls who contend that thoy
wafoun|ua8yfl'*<t-

Lawysra tor Ron ShanMn and M«Mn Robartaon 
fltod tha wrongful termination lawauR agakiat UH. 
haad ooaoh Kim HeRon and other omdals.

Shanldln and Robartaon. In doeumanla fRad in 
•lata diatriol oourt leal weak, oonland they ware 
fbad wRhoul eauaa In vtolallon of unIvaraRy poRey 
and slaia and fadaral lew Miar tha 1903 aaaaon—  
HaRonTaflralMUH.

Tha lawMEi Mouaaa tha dalandaniB of breach of 
ooniraet, vtolallon of olvH righia, oonapiraoy and 

R aaaka an unapaoflad amount In
On V10 OOOOnM tOm mOOInO •fiQ

Monk signs with Eagles
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Art Monk, tha NFL’s 

career racaptiona leader, aignad with tha 
PhUadak>hla Eaglaa and mIgM play against Saattls 
onSiinciay.

Tarma ware not ravaalad. although club aourcaa 
sakf Monk, 37, wM be paid about 860,000 for tha
Eagles’ final four gamaa.
George wins Camp swani

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) >- Ohio Stata’a. Eddie 
George raealvad tha Walter Camp Football 
Foundatlon’a pleyar of tha year award.

Tha aanlor taMbaok haa ruahad for 1,826 yards 
and aoorad 23 touchdowns this aaason. Tha award 
Is satoctsd by DMsIon l-A eoachaa and sports Mor- 
rnation dRaotors.

Basketball
MBA

CharloltB at MHwaukoa,
7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28). 

Cothgm
Arkansas vs. Mich. Stats,

V 6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Kentucky va. Msssachusatts. 

8:30 p.m., E8PN.
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FOOTBALL

g —  1*. D M ilia  I

O iM M  Pwmlait (M -1) «•. 
Ailkiglon (M ) .  > P-*"-. S•lunJ^r, 
MaMftoli Stedhm, /MbiQlon 

R ia iM i
. 0«lM«d (104) M . KWn (11-1), 3 

|M«., UKutdiy. PiMgaon Stadhan, 
CypM MFMM nhi 

R it lM H
HouMon Y M s  (11-1) V*. AMna 

BMidKNMr (10-1-1), 7 p.m., 
M M d ^f, AMrodonw 

Ita flM lV
Co n w w  Judacn(11-1)v>. Eagl* 

P lM  (11-1). Mm m  8l«1lufn, 8wi 
M orto, 7:30 pjn., Frtdqr

SeailflRats
R a^eal

AMm w  Coopar (0-4-1) va. Fkiwar 
Mound Marcua (12-0), Noon, 
SMurdqf, Taaaa Sladluni, I r ^  

Midland Laa (100-1) va. ArUnglon 
Lamar (11-0-1), 3 M  p.m., Saturday, 
T a M  Stadium 

RaglonO
Mchardaon Laha Highianda (11-0- 

1) va. Jaraay VHaga (0-4), 7 p.m., 
Saturday, Tama Stadium, l r \ ^  

North MaaquWa (10-2) va. A&M 
Conaoldatad (7-4-1), 7 p.m., Friday, 
MamorW Stadium, MaaquMa 

RagloaM
Houaton Madlaon (104) va. 

HumUa (7-04), 3:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Aatrodoma

Fort Band ENdna (04-1) va. 
Qalvaalon Ball (0-2-1), 12:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Aalrodoma 

HagtoalV
Aualln Waaltaka (11-0-1) va. AKca 

(0-3), 2 p.m. Saturday, ANoa 
San Artonlo RooaavoR (120) va. 

Harlnpan South (0-2-1), 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Buocanaar Slaidlum,

. Corpua ChrMI 
ClaaoAA 

Aran round 
Haglonal Bamitinala 
RaglonI

Pampa (10-1) va. Danlaon (120)/ 
2 p.m. Saturday, WIchHa Falla 
Mamorlal Stadium

Borgar (04) va. Slaphanvilla (11- 
1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, WlchNa FaMa 
Mamorlal Stadium

OaagoaBa (»4 -1 ) va. Sulphur 
Springa (11-1), 7:30 p.nL, Saturday, 
Homar B, Johnaon, Qarland 

Oalaa HBetaal (11-1) va. Mount 
Ptayaanl ( 0 ^  0 pm. Friday. Taaaa

r(l04)va.LaaouaC*y 
l(tO -M ),S p m .. 

Saturday, Thoma Sladhim, Aldina 
Waal Orangn-Staak (11-1) va. La 

Marqua (12-0), 7:30 pm., Fdday, 
Aatrodoma 

SeQtoR IV
Baalrap (SO) va. Uvalda (10-2), 

(JuaMaon Slatfum, San Artonlo. 
7:30 p.m. Friday

Corpua ChrMI Catalan (120) va. 
Naw Braun tola Cariyon (11-1), 8 p.m 
Friday. Buccanaar Stadium, Corpua 
ChrMI 

ClaaalA
Haglonal Samlf Inala 
RaglonI
Springlovin (0-3) va. AUtono Wylto 

(11-1),2pm. Saturday, Shctwal 
Stadium, AbNona

LMtollald (120) va. BalHngar (11- 
1), 7:30 p.m. Frld^, Snydor 

Haglonll
Alvarado (120) va. DoKalb (10-2), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Homar B. Johnson 
Stadium, Qarland

Commarca (11-1) va. Tatum (12-
0) , 2 p.m. Saturday. Pannington Ftold, 
Badtord

RaglonW
Waco Floblnaon(11-1) va. Sealy 

(120), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Hunlsvllto 
Bowrara

Ruak(11-1)va. Swaony (11-1),
7:30 pm. Friday, Moorhead Stadium, 
Cotwoa 

Raglan IV
Bumat (8-2-2) va. Qaorga West (0- 

3). 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Seguin 
Cuaro(11-1)va. Ingtosida (12-0), 2 

p.m. Saturday, Saguin 
Class 2A

Regional SamMnala 
Region I

Waal Texas (11 -1) vs. Hamlin (10-
1) , 7:30 p.m. Friday: WoWorth 
Franship

Sundown (P2-1) vs. Winters (12- 
0), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sweetwater 

Region H
Elscira (P2-1) vs. Qoldihwaite (tO-

2) , 7:30 p.m. Friday, MaverIcK 
Stadium, Arlington

CaNna (11-1) va. Rosebud-Lott 
( 1 ^ ) ,  7:30 p.m. Friday. Lumpkins, 
Waxahachie

BeBioci Ml
Arp (P3) vs. A«a (12-0), 7:30 pm., 

Saturday, WMoal Stadhan, Pataoilna 
Now Diana (11-1) va. Orovsion 

(11-1), 7:30 pOL, Friday. WNdcat

Hagina IV
Schulsnburg (11-1) vs Rsluglo (11- 

1), B  Campo. 730 p.m. Friday 
Mandarbik InduairM (11-1) va. 

Throa Rivora (104). 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Bobcat Stadium. San 
Marcos 

Ctaaa A
Rogtonal SamMiiats 
RaglonI

Shwnrock (11-0] vs. Wink (11-1). 
7:30 pm. Frktiy. Low ray Field, 
Lubbock

Sunray (10-2) va. Sudan (7-4),
7:30 pm., Friday, Kimbrough 
Stadium, Canyon 

Ragton H
Bronla (8-3) vs. Crawlord (P i -1), 

7:30 pm. Friday, Brownwood 
Roacoa(IO-l) vs. HIco (10-1-1), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Mamorlal Field. 
SlaphanvIHa 

RaglonM
Lindsay (11-0) va. Burkevllto (7-0- 

1), 7:30 pm., Friday, Whitahouse 
Muansler (8-3) vs. Overton (11-1), 

6 p.m. Saturday, Kaufman 
Region IV
Thbrndala (12-0) vs. Runge (0-4- 

1),' 7:30 p.m., Friday, Lockhart 
' Granger (11 -1) vs. Charlotta (0-2- 

1), Seguin, 7:30 p.m. Friday 
Six-man 

Third round 
Region

W h N h a ra (ll -l)  va. Klondiks 
(12-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Lamesa 

Amherst (12-0) vs. Acksriy 
Sands (11-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, New 
Honte

Region 18-IV
Panther Creek (P2) vs. Qordon 

(12-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Early 
MuUln(tO-2) vs. MHIord (11-1).

7:30 p.m Friday, Hamilton

NFL scores
Thursday's Games

Detroit 44, Minnesota 38 
Dallas 24, Kansas City 12 

Sunday's Games
Indianapolis 36, Miami 28 
New England 3S, Butlalo 25 
Cincinnati 17, Jacksonville 13 
Chicago 27, New York Giants 24 
Philadelphia 14. Washington 7 
Green Bay 35, Tampa Bay 13

Houston 42, Dsnver 33 *
New York Jets 16, Seattle 10 r  
PMaburgh 20, Cleveland 17 
San Francisco 41,81. Louie 13 
Arlbona 40, Altonla 37, OT 
Naw Orleans 34. Cwollna 26 

Monday's OaoM 
San Otago 12, Oakland 6 

TlHirsday. Nov. 30 
New York Gtante at Anrona, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 3
indiaiiapolis ol Carolina, 1 p.m. 
Ctndnnall at Green Bay, 1 p.m. 
Houston al PMIsburgh, 1 p m. 
Atlanta at Miami, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at New England, 1 

pm.
81. Louis al New York Jets, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 1 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Denver, 4 p m. 
Kansas City at Oakland. 4 p.m. 
Cleveland at San Diego. 4 p.m. 
Washinglon at DoHas, 4 p m. 
Philadelphia at Seattle. 4 p.m. 
Bullalo at San Francisco. B p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 4 
Chicago al Detroll. 9 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA scores
Monday's Gomes

Toronto 101, Golden Stale 98 
Orlarrdo 06. Detroit 05 
Utah 114, Phoenix 105 
Chicago 107, PorUand 104 

Tueadoy's Games
Allania at New York, 7:30 p m. 
Washinglon at New Jersey, 7:30 

p.m.
Dallas al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at Cleveland, 7.30 p m. 
Charlotte at Milwaukee. 8 p m 
Vancouver al Minnesota. 8 p m 
L.A. C h p p ^  al Houston. 8 30 p m 
Indiana at Siiattle. 10 p.m.
Denver at Sacramento. 10:30 p m

TRANSACTIONS

Monday
BASEBAll 
Americeii Leegue

BALTIMORE OHIOLES-Namod 
Pal Gillick general manager, and 
signad him to a three-year contract.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS- Claimed 
Darren Bgrton, outfielder, oil waivers 
from the Chicago Cutis

Continued from page 7
DB -  Jim Bob Claud (tr.. 5-8.166). Andrews.* 
Punter -  Zack Stevenson, Monahans

Saoand tooai oManse
QB -  Bucky Crenshaw (or,, 64,166), Bi^

Roc. -  Juetln Stricklin (sr„ 54,160). Andraws 
Rec. -  Cheno Novarrette (sr., 54, 160), 

Monahans.
Rac. -  Troy Parker (sr., 64.136), Fort 

Stockton.
Rec. -  Morris Smith (|r. 6-10.170), Lake View. 
RB -  Atilwoyna Edwards (so., 6-10,180), 

Big Spring.
RB -  Shaud WWIamt (Ir., 6-7,140), Andrews 

)' RB -  Adam BInney (jr., 5-8, 165), Lake View. 
R B-Tyler Lea (Jr,. 6-i, 100), Monahans.
TE  -  Michael Morales (sr., 5-10,180), 

Monahans.
TE -  Scott Cokar ()r. 64. 175). Fort Stockton 
d  -  Michael Weaver (sr.. 5-10, 205), 

Monahans.
C -  Julio Leyva (jr., 5-10,210), Fort Stockton. 
G -  Damacio Reyes (sr., 5 9, 265), Lake View 
Q -  Garelt Williams, Monahans.
T  -  Caeser Gonzales (sr., 6-3, 285), Fort 

Stockton.
T  -  Jeremy Hunt (sr., 6-3, 240), Lake View. 
Punter -  J.J, Oryson (sr, 6-1,150), Andrews.

Second team detenee 
DL -  Kinney Dupree (ar., 5-0, 285), Big 

Spring.
DL -  Savino Hernandez (st.. 5-t 1, 195), 

Andrews.
DL -  Michael Phllback (sr.. 6-2, 210), 

Monahans.
DL -  Hector Hernandez (sr., 5-9, 230), 

Monahans.
DL -  Gabriel Galindo (sr.. 5-l0, 160). Fort 

Stockton.
DL -  Melton Watson (sr.. 5-8, 210), Lake View 
DL -  Brandon Tlnney (sr, 6-3, 265), Lake 

View.
LB -  Wes Baird (ar., 5-10,165). Big Spring. 
LB -  Brock Goe (so., 54,165), Big Spring. 
LB -  Lae. Monahans.
LB -  Scott Fish (So, 5-11, 175), Fort Stockton 
LB -  Todd Gray ()r.. 5-10. 100), Lake View 
LB -  Arxtrew AllbrighI (sr ,5  10, 168),

Andrews.
LB -G ary Pitman (jr.. 5-11. 190). Lake View 
DB -  Juatin Stricklin, Andrews.
DB -  Todd McAdams ()r.. 5-10,165), Big 

Spring.
DB -  Migael Gomez (sr., 5-7, 158), Andrews 
DB -  Brandon Steph^s. (so, 5 8. 160), 

Monalians
DB -  Adan Porras (sr, 5-6. 130). Monahans

S i
i »

FRANKS HILL BAKER RIOS

ESCOBAR J. GREEN
Big Sprirrg honorable mention selections

Offense -  F t Bryan Kligora; OL Dan 
Brewster; O l Jeremy Collier; Ol Rudy 
Hsmcndei.

DAVIS F. GREEN

Defense -  D B  L u ia  P ena; D B  Mike Sim on; 
DB  Marc [Jaker; D E J o h n  Je n k in a ; D E Ja s o n  
B rock

BUY A PAIR OF

R e d  W iiio s

412 ANDREWS HWY 682-2651 MIDLAND, TX.
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^H E R A L D

fhff infellitirnl oil.

J iw ik  K a r
1DBE TUNE

U i O J  ( . l ( |  ( , ( ,

2i ,A  701! I

S A L E ! S A L E ! S A L E !
P A G E R S  O Q 9 8 n .

f f R O M  ^
RENEGADE BY MOTOROLA

2601 Wasson 267-686S

Johansens
Nursery & Landscape

For All Your Plant Needs!
267-5275Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd

I)R . B IL L T . C H R A N E  
B.S.. I).C .

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER
AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDICAID 

• MEDICARE • WORKERS 
COMPENSATION • EAMILV 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LA N C A ST E R  
9I5-26;i-.'n82

T A C O  V I L L A

5 9 ^ 1 ^8 O z . C u p  R e fr ie d  B e a n s  B E A N  B U R R n 'O  B E A N  C llA L U P A  S M A L L  F R E N C H  F R IE S  
267-5123

1501 SO UTH GREGC,

M IN I
BLINDS

5 0 %  OFF
ELROD’S

806 E. 3RD 267-8491

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY 

TIEBREAKER 1 I

TIEBREAKER 2

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD  

AND RECEIVE A  
GARAGE SALE K IT

CALL CHRIS OR  
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

In Need of Money?
L o a n s  E’r o m

* 1 0 0 ' » 4 0 0 I
'I’U Electric Payments Accepted
l u l l  G regg  263-6914

Baskin (̂ Robbins
Ice Cream&Vagjurt2110 G r e g g  267-3111

I— n T L T — I
I' Medium Soil Di'inl: I 

with iHirctiasc ol "
$035 II /i liURGKR I

I I
I F O O D - N - F U N Ij ^ u u i  l l t h l ’IiKT '.m; ' J

Watch The Big Game 
On A New TV

From SearsI
Sears AuthorizMl Retail Dealer

B ig  Sp ring  M all
267-1127

Mon.-Sat. 10 ain-7 pin - Sun. I pm-5 pm

(;k e g g  s t .
FA S T
STOPIGlO GREGt. ST

264-6443 TEXACO

136 TOTAL POINTS
T K IS  W E E K 'S  G A M E S

Addrexs

City, Slate (zip). 

Day PtMMie ( 

NigN Phone (

AdtaUMlfiMii 
CiiriMMiatOletaBay 
CkveiaaiMSaaDiafo 
HoMlaaalKi«b«|̂  . 
MhaipoliKOKoliaa 
JackM B vibaD nvcr 
K o M M O ^a iO a U iiM  
New OrfeMi a  New |i«lad

PhiUelpliiiM Seattle 
SLLoowaiN.Y.Jeii 
Tan|MBay«MiaBeMia 
Weditaglaa«DiBttf 
Buffalo M Sir IVaiiciKo 
Chicago etDekoii 
ThxMM Tent ARM 
Howiob COUGARS a  Rice

^ m efUea

1. Obpel ol Ha game file men IS many ol lie 
1M potiMt poMi n  you oaa. Sknply mliw >w 
wadt'k tdisduli ol gamae. MM «  aMiy wrm, and 
dmdi aMch OMM ysu are iinail at ploMao a tdanar 
lh.MMilMMmaalyoiirpn|mid«kMatanaisie- 
pokN Ml. • gM Mam wM to OM  M  tmk, yoa 
wM ItpaMb. MtolianmaalyowatcMdmMai 
wMnar entw IHoMltos,aiiieontomlolM I- 
pekd toa. wMck gwn you aoum to to a toia-up 
NiRl, to to Ttotontoi t. MtoW pototo icond by 
toll toanii  to toa wwk'aCmi>oy3<fW*n game. N
M HnMM to arodaoa a wtoan toa hutaai wMimmto nv v n̂ma|ptom wvw
ipplf IM fW Vv S. M S  f r a V i  WOHl
mtowiigi M ton gmi. > a wtowt MB toeani 

IdtolnStom Into Iks

wmkly wtonw ol toaosnim Ml rseMw $1,000.
$. Aiwanby tormlMOomaalcwitolna lagibla 
wwita, MtoiM. ale., wto be toaquatoae 
S. CniriaiMalMtolamcMawIniiwirofflsaGb

MM M  to toatogaWi Oitoiin too Jm and SMnli ol 
ItowVarktoO.ntoniiaoaiiary.tolananOiaHoiia* 
ton OOn and toa Houaton Coitow*
4. NepoMtoaramartodantogimnetMcaas 

playiO tar any ranon toirtag toIR
RChRtfHlltf WRRii 
6 IntotograMIER I

I conl|MiM tar Ml or I 
o ta u to O w to M  an 
MruMMoriweltogi..

WIIITI cpniMiitoi panwit- 
MenbycoiiHiliy,lcnMiortoriiimiin<plwto- 
griplito toatoO to RMra anOnaaomMiproma- 
totmt purpoan 01111 Mtogi.

diato larollim are kwiigllila to piiiicipMa 
7. No purchast ntcataary Facskrola game inlry 
torm wM to acemaO and aia avaUalHi at ik ouUalt 
ol pMPdptUng CO tpontors Entai coMatt by drop
ping anby torm Inlo POWER POINTS cotUalMf M 
pMPdpatoig oo4ponsort
0., Wiaady daadtoiilotanuywiPbe2pm Friday* 
tuDapI Man notod otoarwlaa on weakly anby torm 
0. NaNhor Pda ntwapapar nor any co-tponaor wM 
to mpanatoto to IPagiMi tniry torina or Ihoat loal. 
ttolm or damagad M any way.
10. Unto: oniMtoy par patron par waak tactiantiY 
ntuM mpriiim toa o r l ^  work al ona inbanl. 
'groigr anblaa, VyilamV or outer Miampia to anto 
mMRPtotolrtMwMtotoatoMMlad Etotngoidsxka 
taatop and putong your kiindi'and rsMhraa'nantsa 
op toam vkitotoa tola nda Any rock Mrin m» da- 
aUpWprtorliaatoMa
ir. 4BNliiiwltoAiitoi«MitotooaoaMaipM.

1200(MEOa8T. BIQ SPRMQ

F R E E
HAMBURGER

WITH PURCHASE OF 
ONE AT R EG UUR  PRICE

OFFER EXPIRES 12-31-95
r\.

F A S 'r

STOP150UE. 4TM
263-1191 TEXACO

WASSON R. 
TEXACO

2512
WASSON ROAD

CLANTON o fiQ  Q O Q 7
CHEMDRY 2 6 3 - 8 9 9 7

CARPETS CLEANED 
the

“Natural” Way 
10% Discount
with T h is  A d  th ru  

Ja n u a ry  1996
tndiptondtonify Owmad A Oparated By 

RAHPy A TRWM CLANTON

BRING YOUR ENTRY TO
C L A N T O N  A U T O  P A R T S

415 EAST 3RD STREET 
‘ 267-2461Your Home Town Auto Parts Store Open 7 Days A Week 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 AM-6:00 PM 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM-3:00 PM

J:
f ' f a . ■ * 4' . ■ i'.■’..■Sr



H o r o s c o p e

rO B B C A S T iO K  
W BDNB8DA Y . N O V .»

A R II8  (M arch 81-AprU I f )  
Much la on behind the

Be more In touch wttti what It 
la In you that la holding you 
back. Ba wUUng lo  ramofua bar- 
flo ra  and ontar a  brand now 
period. Do aomo aouloearching. 
Tonight Cocoon ttmo.**

T A ra U S  (A p rU  M -M ay 20) 
Tho boat-laid plana run amok 
right now. Conaldor optlona 
with caro. and handle a  d iffi
cult problem . Your ability  to < 
adluat makoa a  big dlffbrence 
In tho outcome o f your day. Bo 
flexible and almply an)oy your- 
aolf. Touch baao w ith your 
goala. Tonight Go for what you 
want****

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 20) 
Evonta m ay have you a  bit 
down. Bo mote aure of youraelf 
and your dealrea. Listmi more 
careAiUy to your Inner voice. A  
change la Inevitable becauae of 
what la going on. Take reapon- 
aibillty, and don’t back away 
from a altuation. Tonight: Be 
out and about***

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
Nowa from  a dlatanco may 
throw you way offl Bo aware 
what you need to do to handle 
tho proaaure. You see evonta 
dUhrantly horn the way othera 
do. Sharing your perapoctlve 
yet em pathizing w ith othera 
w ill help. Tonight: G ather

LEO  (J u ly  23-Aug. 22) Be 
more forthright and direct Be 
aw are o f what ia needed to 
make a diUbrence regarding a 
money iaaue w ith a partner. 
Raining on aomeone’a parade 
will not add to faellnga o f good
w ill. Empathy helpa negotia
tion. and both of you come out 
happier. Tonight: Snuggle  
in.*****

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) 
Defer to aomeone. You gain  
underatandlng once you coax a 
partner Into talking. Be aware 
of thla peraon’a mood aa you 
talk. Dlacuaalona may be con- 
flialng at flrat, but you clarify 
the problem and find answers. 
Be open to another’s Input. 
Tonight: Go out on the 
town.****

U B R A  (Sept 23-Oct 22) Your 
dlrectnasa needed a « you 

%lea) w ith  W m ^ n e. Go w ith  
your Internal knowledge. 
Follow your 'instincts concern
ing a personal matter. You see 
events In a new way. Pace 
yourself, and use your energy 
wisely. Tonight Exmclse away 
your atreaa.***

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) CATE, O K .

Toilet seat flap comes 
down to convenience

DEAR A BB Y : I couldn ’t 
believe the letter from the wife 
who complained about her hus
band leaving the toilet seat up. 
She adm itted she couldn’t 
“count the number of times’’ 
she had lU len In. And then she 
said, "He stiU hasn’t learned."

WHO has-

VMiBuran
CokmwM

learned?
The les

son she 
fa lls  to 
remember 
la "c-h-e-c- 
k f -^ r ♦ t ” 

O n e  
m i g h t  
think the 
courteous 
th ing to 

pJ do Is leave 
the seat In

the position that will be most 
convanlant tor the next person 
who win need It  Howevw, Pm 
aa llkaly to need It next as my 
wlfia. Should I put the seat 
down, pick It up, mt It down, 
etc.. Just ao my w w  can avoid 
pnttlaf R down oncer 

tt la a lot leea work If we alm
ply leave the aeat Uke we uae It 
and reaiambar Check flrat -  
JIM IN CARROLLTON, 1BZA8 

DEAR JIM: I raoalvad a flood 
of lettera flroai men who 
thought my anawer to 

I In Ilnalilng** waa an

their spouse’s convenience, 
why Is it different for women?

Consideration works both 
ways, Abby.

W ell, I ’m glad I got that off 
my chest.

You may not agree with me, 
but you have always been fair 
In prin ting both sides o f a 
story. For that, I thank you. 
You may use my name. -  BOB 
RUO, PALM  SPRINGS, CALIF.

DEAR BOB: You’re welcome. 
And thank you for permission 
to use your name.

And now a word from  the 
fklrer sex:

DEAR ABBY: I am a female 
reader who may need the wit
ness protection program if you 
print my letter. However, I sim
ply must say my piece.

Many women complain about 
man having toilet seats up, but 
I think it’s unfklr that men are 
expected alw ays to put them  
down for the convenience o f 
wom en. G ranted, it’s the 
"polite" thing to do, but in my 
opinion, m anners should be 
practiced by both sexes. I f a 
man puts the toilet seat down 
Ibr hla lady’s eonvenlance, then 
she should put it up Cbr his.

Why don’t aheh o f them have 
the toilet saat as ha or she last 
used It, and let the next user

DEAR ABBY: Thla Ig In 
maponaa to tha wonum who

It’s a big mistake to allow 
such a trivial matter to aacahte 
Into a running argumant 

Since I don’t dare sign my
aim me ...FAIR IS FAIR 

DEARFAIR: Yours was the
af U  yavB won't haws the IM- 
Int aeat dawn Ibr bar. Every

year column, I’va meant to 
inrlla to fiva tfba aua’a aide, 
hat prhr latlara haven’t fttwled 
My eaokla Ilka bars did. So

toll

only totter fttm a tomato aiding 
with the men. Moat letters 

out that am answer to 
hi Fbmblnr P^P^t- 

bated tha atarpotype of tha 
"b ^ la es  tomato." Howavar. 
ware I choosing a amta. I’d 

who showed con-
itorm y*

In ^

C l a s s i f i e d

Don’t hesitate when toeing a  
change. Just go tor what you 
w ant Yon are empowered by a  
positive heppsnij^. Your cre
ativity la highlighted In vari
ous tooeta o f your llto. Yon see 
a  tovod OM  In a dlflhient light 
Trust your Instincts. Tonight:

B I G  S P R I I V G  H E R A L D

SA O n T A B ID S  (N o .. O-Dk . 
21) Be more sensitive to vdiat 
works tor you security. Family 
m atters and hom e-related  

, Issues come to the forefl-ont. 
Only you can make the neces
sary decisions. You are right 
on top of changes. Understand 
what you want from  others. 
Tonight: Your home is your 
castle.***

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be more in touch with your 
toolings. Your instinctive reac
tions are right on. Go for your 
priorities in discussions. Reach 
out to others, and maintain a 
sense o f hum or. Expect 
changes, and you won’t be dis
appointed. Tonight: Go to a 
tovorite spot*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FSb. 18) 
Your expenses are high. Stay iq 
touch with your desires. You 
understand a lot about what 
has gone wrong. Work out this 
problem now; you don’t need 
problems o f this nature. Regain 
your self-confidence. Tonight: 
Enjoy inexpensive indul
gences.***

P ISC ES  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Use your ability to focus and 
flow . Your understanding is 
high as you develop a better 
sense of direction. Touch base 
with values and needs. You use 
your magnetism to draw others 
to you. M anifest what you 
want. Go w ith the creative  
process. ’Tonight: Go out*****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V . 29, 
1995: Examine your long-term 
goals regarding your personal 
life. It may be time to make an 
Investment materially or emo
tionally. You gain financially 
this year and could experience 
an 11-year peak, so be more in 
touch with your money goals. 
Curb wild spending, and build 
up your coffers. Your security 
increases. If you are single, you 

will be more self-confident than 
ever. As a result, you w ill make 
good choices. If attached, your 
relationship w ill benefit from a 
trip or special mutual hobby. 
P I^ E S  is an anchor.

TH E  S T A R S  S H O W  TH E  
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’L L  
H AV E : 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

•J0PS B Y  KIN O  FK A T U R tS  SYN D I

m s m m m Too Lats 
To Classify 001

Autos for Solo 016 HoIpWantod 085

Too Lots 
To Classify 001

“OmVERWOomliio's Pina. Pwlar Pm  Swa •ah oStar )oba wtw naad la aapplaiaanl lhair Inocaia. Inauranoa and oood Whaa Moard a '■ SaoeSwar, plaa Wa and i
W SOCHEVCAVaUEASaaor.Qoodi |o n ,b a ^  book,. SISaOM . Laawa aiaai BIO SPRSMI CENTER la taotOUnalafaaa SOI19S0 CHEV CAVAUEa 2 daar. gaod < ■ow.baleiahaalL s n a o iE  Laaaa mam

appteattona lar CMAa. Afiply bi pafaaa Oolad. EEC.
OEAN 1966 FORD LTD. Four door. boha and waia good, ago Shda.14 FT. ALUMINIUM Baaa Boat wltti 9M hp Evtaiida and Iralar, SSOO. Alao oannar ahoN, ■aaiwaaplcNMpa.$200. 3es-S362.____________

FOR LEASE: 9 bodrooni, IK  bath. Ralw- anoaa ragulrad. MSOAnonlh. SgOWdapoaa. 263-4S92.
VO COUOAR LB EaaeulNa Sarlaa. aaooBonl condMon, aaty daan. Cat gB»0141. CE.NTER la M capl|^appacaWona lor CNAa. A p ^  fei poraon 90 Qa«od.EEOeg CHEVY CAMARO RS. 45>40 mBaa. AMi- Ing $9,000. Contact Taraaa or Jodia al 
aa9-9g7s.

1993 QMC aNandad cab wBh goodlaa oon- varalon. Loadad. groan moiaMc color. Can 993-9401 Irom 9:30-6:30, 904-7139 allai
FOR SALE: Sola and malchlno lovaaaal. |^laM a,alaaparaolo.«m boo6iho9.1973 Pordlao Lawana. tola at mtoealanaoai Bama. FOR SALE: 1949 Chavy Coupo, $950. CaB 993-5947 nUtaa or 297-7W' ^Tha day.Can

am.

CaB 993-3930 altar S:00pni, B no anawor ptoaaa toaua nama and nuntoor on anawiaitng wacieta. aial gal badt to you. FOR BALE: 400 CtO and Trana, body Iroo. $300 each. Cal 997-3147.
CALL Today, START Towoirdwt $1,000 Sign-on Bonua. Hirirtg Batbad drtvara. All milaa paid (naw acMa). Ufa/ Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program . ECK- Milar SOO-611-6636. Owner Oparatora, alao wateomadi

$9S60. EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1999 Okk 69 Rogancy. Four door, complololy loadad. local ownar, 59000 actual mBaa.
i7 AutoSaiaa

9 BEDROOM Moblla Homo, 1407-B Mot- P I C k U p Squite. Ralrigaralor and ranga lumlahou. $250niionlh. IlOOMapoaB. CMI M7-9997. 027
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS aam prolaaalonal wagaa al MR. ROOTER. Now IW9W 915-570-7473.1979 K ton P.U. Propana Syatam and toolboa $1950. CaBu. Piopatw I 29M9M. LVN POSITION opan at Baal Homo Cara. Inc Eaoalant binaita wBh cempNBtoa aalaiy.

BABYSITTER FOR 9 Praachoolora- our homa. Oapondabla, own iratNpoAaBon, about 30 laaAraalL Satr^gyw Nlw  la:
d o  Big Spring Herald. 710 Scuny Btg Spring. Taxaa 79720

V E ttliL E S ,
1692 CHEVROLET. 360, naw Braa. 75K on motor. Vary iBca. $3>00.997-7707. AppV M 1710 Many OrMITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 90 John1995 OOOQE RAM V-9 wlh torm wida bad, . CaB 293-7S19.vary ntoa, STflOO i WaBaoa Madtoal UnB, Colorada CBy, Taxaa to accapling appllcallona lor L.V.N 'a lor ahR^CotBad: Ma. CogUim:

Autos for Solo 016 MaaSBl.
1997 FORD F-150. 9 cyBndar. haa badBnar. '.run axcaBam. $2A00. Baa al 1902 A7262192 am. 296

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 3200 Parkway, a Lortg Tarm Cara FacBBy, to
I Ibr waaband RN poaBlon. 9 hour 

lappt/hiiparaortEOESTORAGE BUILDINGS- AB alioa. Cualom buW on your lol. Fraa oallmaloa. 306-5352,
1090 Chavy Caprica- $900.1991 PonBac Grand Pita- $250.DM Track Raoa Car- $2500 OBO. $7000 Irwaalad, wB aaciiloa «6h many antra

PAflfl.
267-2336 altar 3:30p.in.
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ii?LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pidcup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m ill

O  tsf Week: You pay fuO Price 
- I f  cardoeso*f seU—

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
-  If car doesn̂ t seH-o

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doeso*f selL.

O  4lf)-7fti week:
Run your car ad FREEin

Call Quisty or Quia
forBUMt infoiriUtioiial "

(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1994 QMC- 3600 Jdb o  Oaam. craw cN>. Al Bto aniraa. $22,750 Ftaw. 967-2129.1994 QMC EX-CAB PICK-U P: 8LE pack- 21k ffiliss, 36 Aulo, $17,600. Call 264-6316.
'k6(MAM\ft£WL6bde--------Haa an opening for a  Cartifiad Nuraa Aida. Banafita Include: 2 waaka paid vacation after 1 year, quartariy parfor- manoa bonuaaa. Apply in parson 2009 Viiginia.EOE

1BSB 5 SPEED TURBO lauzu ImpulM. Oood • CsfnBllon. Ctol aaor 530pm 293-2916. 1S06 QMC 3M Ion Dtooto oxlondod cab. 10K. 1994 29.6 9. Sportsmaalor (iNinMMuao) Iravol ktator. Bio now, loadad. 293-1709.97.950. 1991 CHEVY SHORT BED. V-9, 4 ■pood, over drlva, SBvorsdo. 006 W. 4lh, 293-7649.
--------------R o H F fV R iT i--------------PC users needed. $45,000 inooma potential. C a ll 1-000-513-4343 Ext. B-0423.Partlmo ami luMbno popBlon lor oul ol atom93 FORD 1 TON Craw Cab OuaBy diaaal. 72,000 milaa. Asking 315.000. Conlad Taraaa or Jodto m 2969976
paraon lo ask lor Alpino Collular and Eloc- ironico agonls lor CoButor Oiw. Top Commto-toon pakL For mora doUJto oonlocl JoOoo Po- lora al 305 W. 16lh and Qragg. Apply In par- aon 0:00am-5:00pm.

Recreational Veh. 028MUST 8ACRIFICEIII 1095 3511. TravalTraBar. Awnirn. •mshor/dryar. Norvsnwkar,' No pats. 313,«>0. 393-5010.
PIZZA INNNow hiring dyUvaiy drivara and cooks. Apply in paraon, muat ba IB . 1702 Qiagg SL ExoalanI part-tima Jobll

Vans 032'SO OOOQE CARAVAN- S2.BS0. V-9. AC Runa Qraan 393-5974.
UTILITY COMi>ANY JOBS$9.25-$1S.75/hour. This area. Man and woman naadad. No axparianoa nacaa- saiy. For info., ca l 1-219-755-0033 axL U3^ (M/F, 8:00am-4:00pm).TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST NEEDED torCPA Firm. January 2 lo April 16. 1096. Ptoaao bond loaumo andlor tohor of quaMka-

Announcements
-------------SiFSRfBWRBT

036

aenato:
BOX 1290-A

d o  Big Spring Herald. 710 Spurry Big ^rittg. Taxes 70720
lorBILLY UQHTE agles Lodge- 703 W. 3rd. Food by Tommy Tilley and Big John’a. Bar-B- Q u a Dinner. Sunday D e c .3 1995- 6:00-7:30- D ance 8pm-11pm. $4.00 Plata. Carry out oidara call 263-BS62.

WORK AT HOME. Earn up to $500 a waak aaSIng long dialanco ovor Iho phono. Paid waakly. monSily bonus. Cat t-900-942-1409.
Jobs Wanted 090

.̂BuSaw J|<tuJkî Otot:

Al Btaphaiia BACKHOE WORK Bta LicaoBBd, Inatal. H m m il
043 Phone: 264«900. CalUllirt«l0OB1«Af ♦lV#4*|'bF C’•• f w-*y —

BAHAMAS CnUIBE6 niiighta/4 daya. Under bookadi Muat B all] $27B/coupla. Limited tickata.1-800-935-9999 axt. 2028. Monday- Sundey, 8:00am-B:00pm.
B U S IN E S S

j i

HOME OR OFFICE daanlng,. Also wW sB r iiliFBs. Hava rafarsnoaa.wBh aldsily. Days or i 267-7794.MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, Irkn traos, ramova Iraa stunqis. palm and odd (otto. 297-5490._________ _________________
Instruction 060ACT Truck DrhrifiB Bohool WILL SIT wNh oMorly0-1540 or 297-7999nothamokar. 293-1S ExcaBam rsfaranoaa.

1-900-282-0058 273 CR 267, Maifcsl.TX 79536
Adult Care 075NEED SOMEONE lo cars lor oldorty man, soma houaahold ohoraa. Nuraa'o aaaMampralarrod, housing lumishad. Anyona hSar- aalod. Cal 915-265-5650 or 6156M-347I.

EMPLOYMENT

UST111AN$$$
W e O n N a iK
'n o cR E o rr

LOAitS
’ 100-*400

Help Wanted 085$1,000 WEEKLY alutftng onvolopoa. Froo bBo. Bond aol oddraaaaa atampod anvalopa 10 OBto Dopl. 1$, 3206-C Eaal Colonial Dr.. S E C u u n r
iF IIW IC ENo. 312, Oflandp, FL 32803$2004900 WoaMy. yoar around poailono. Hiring man/Woman, Iraa room and board. wW train . Cai 7 days. 407-a7$-2022, am. 3616 C44

------»AnfNTKWDWVeM»------

367^591

Drive 49 atataa or regional. Lota of m laa, good pay, homa often. For mora Info. 915-677-3934.1-B004B1-3113.AVON. No door la door. Earn your I oaah now. Indnp. 1-9004694744. r  g a i n e r s
*:< COLUM NOONVEiy<CI£_BTORE CABMgR: C o iy alFlor i5S2weaiem. B you oan wofESleldble Farm Equipment 150landailo work and team, apply bi paraon: Lauro Lawaon, R|p QrBBn Truck/Travol Camar, US67 and 1-20. $N FORD TRACTOR an bulana, good ahapo w9h ahraddar. $2,7». P06 W. ^ 4 0 -7 9 0 /

• i

EXPERIENCED BET UP CREWB NEEDED Id ddI md dioM d Imniidd In DAd omI at town Grain Hay Feed 220BQUARE BALEB Coaalal Hay lor I 10.toavai. 917-97B-2610.HELP WANTED: Carpantar, Rabat Tiara.
rm r MtoD UDWtolOD DU DtoMfl* 

DfIDDa MUDI a d  totoAlR DDCMRV bAOkQSDtold ahadL CaB Rea 7a0wa 3:3Cpm at 2«5ogB7. aBsr4Mpm397-704B.
A Br #  A A A

BUND BOX 
REPUE8

Appliances
-------------- iWff:T6:gwi r

LTAmJANCet 
Eaay farma. guaranlaad, daNvaiy and 
aonnaoL 2B4-0610 andfor 1B11 Boimy.bianiI raptybig la a  M M  baa I(Mdalaaai

• • e S e e e e * M

I your reply Me
BOX BOB

Afp MO ■m g noiMii
P.O. eoR 1481 

Big Bpiing, Tk 78721

Auctions 325
I M A 6  eiTV AUCTIONAot^rt M RAw allonaar, TXB-07B-00776B. Cadi aBS-lB3l/2BS-0814. Wa do a l typaa e lAUGAOnDI

• • e e e e e e e e
Dogs, Pels, EtcADORABLE AKC ChimahatlThai ReaRfMObl

IBW WairiBy af Bw
AJCCDACHBNUNDI 
9 weeks aM. Ra4 < aalere. $300.
RAL BER'KENNEL( lERVICE: I EEOÊ  REFERS I yaa fjad rapalaM#

A A A A A A

FREE f p  GOOD HOME: NwMro4 Ml ttodia 
1/1 BhBBhatB, haa aB ahae. Qaad wMda. g M w K W  CMI694-1 q o .
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N0W • VsM • Etpm
HpmM ^  Amuriem fMrsao 

($00^72S-0$U or (9tS)3*3-0$$l

MOVING

A LLSTA TE -etTY  D E U V E R Y  
FURN ITURE MOVERS

Tam and fko fsjw «aa 
awro mmj/Aimg

EXCELLENT EEPEEENCES 
imtmrad—Stmior Discounti—

—Sarfoiod Trmckt—
Tam mmi JuSt CooOrr 

wm Hat ha madmhid GVAEANTEED

_________263-2225._________

H ELPIN G  HANDS 
FURN ITURE M OVERS

Dam’l Ba Daealaad...Na Mmaimg Jah ii 
Ffaa. Ga With tJS mud Pargat tha PUSS. 
Wa’ra mat im a  CONTEST, hml wa’U da 
oar EEST. Wo Cmm Bamt Tha Emiat o f 
Amy So-CmEad Ptofauiomak.
Samlar DiaaommU *  Good Eafaramaat

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

PLUMBING
EAMtEEZ PLVMElNd 

POE ALL rOUE PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraiea mmd Eapmir. Now meeapUmg tha 

Diataaar Cmd. M3-d$»$

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGEOVND POOLS 

Bmy maw far Ckritimmtt fa tfs ll la  tha 
agrimg. Graot prieasll Imgrommd aba aond- 
aUr. Pimmmeimg ArmUmMa.

VISION MAKEia 
I307.A Gragg 

2*4.7233 • 1.000.249.7233

REMODELING
GIBES EEMOOEUNG 

Eaom additiamr, kmmg doora, kmmg mmd 
fimiik ihtal raak. Wa Mow meomatia far 
eailimgi. Wa ayaeimlixa im earamtie tUa ra- 
pair mmd maw imrlaUmtiom. Wa do akmwar 
poor. Imimramea elmimu waieomta. Par mU 
yamr ramodatimg maada emit Boh ml 
2*3.0233. U  mo mmawar plaaua lamaa aror- 
aaga. 20 yaart aapariamea, fraa aatimmlaa, 
tmolitf war* mt lamar ptieaa.

SEPTIC TANKS

---------- BUrkfedlK----
Osptie tanka, graasa. and aam 
24 hours. A lso  rant part-a 

267-3547 or 303-5430

■gOBEESRXr
Dirt and Ssptle Tank Ostvias. Pumn- 
Ing. ropair and Inatattotly. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 267-7370.

KINARO’S PLUMBING 
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa do pump aspMc tanks 
And installation saptic ays toms. 

Call 267-7944 or 3 9 ^3 6 9
SPAS

w ar DEIVE, WHEN TOU CAN BUY 
U X A U l

Naw A hammU/kl- Caamiprieaa. Wa aarriea 
oE hramda. AE oaaaaariaa A amppEaa.

VISION MAKEES 
I307.A Gragg • 2*4.7233

Custom  W oodw ork

Rrmodcling Contractor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

RENTALS
VENTUEA COMPANY 

2*7.2*53
Homaaa/Aporrnmamtr, Dmplaaaa. I.2J i

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGE SALE AD  
AND RECEIVE A  

GARAGE SALE KIT

IF K IE
CALL CHRIS OR 

CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

ROOFING
PULLMOON EOOPING 

Waad • Camipaakiam 
Eamdad * humrad * Praa Ealmamlaa 

Orar 90 Laead Etfarameaa 
U7.547i

JOHNNY FLOEES EOOPING 
m fipbr, Hal Tkr, GraaA all lypaa a j i 
‘̂ pdira. WaHt gmirmmlatd. Praa rrdiwaSrt 

2*7.1110,2*7.42E$

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

jPahalm A Mara

NEEDLEMOOE 
3UI W.WmdbyaMU 

9IS4B4A33I

CoE($IS> 2*3.17*7ar (H3) 3$4***i

SEACO’S HOME OdPEOVEMENt 
Complala EamtmdaUmg, Eoam Additiamr, 
Dry WmE, Pdimllmg. Daaka, Vimyt Sidimg A 
gaaft. 2*30*33.

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

OInos 1054. 2 6 3 ^1A  
3000 Bkttoal Lana. Max F. Moors

Smke,Rralali 
ASMu

4 M  union

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at
. 263-7331 .

Fum itur* 390
— Dw x w k v w f t a w T i i a ;

(V ar SO rtod nar, 25 DWaiant Colom 
Storting at 104.50 

Branham Furplluto 
0004 W .'4di 

1034000 * 303-1400

HousM for Salt 513 Furnished Apts. 521

Lost- Pets
LOOT o n  f lU ^  unto diMt hair too. Oalur- 

maiaaga or V000457-3104.___________

Mls csll f iso u s_______ 395

AOVCRTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PRO V ED m

A erfsge W anted 505
WANTED: IndMdual wanting la aah 5-40 aflMa al hmalnr BfUAaftv tea nMaa teoaiteiitaam̂ ŵ am ototô mv̂  m̂atotom̂ao

Tt4M^S6MH4 ***'*̂ '*̂ * ****'
BuikNnga Fbr Sala 506
MO UQLV 0U0.DfMO 14x32. eamBM iWMy GHy Hoof, FIfiteioteo mud •bte. Cmll 5M-910S or UO-Mli £00pte.

doaia. rami- i anar

Houaaa for Sala 513
2 BEDROOM 1 BATH HOUSE aa Id aeraa. Now aaplla ant paM. Faraaa aohaato.M»«0ll0f7j000.
t badraam 1 tath Imma bama aa J6 aema IR OantipibiBi fCRiheiiia LOi).) wlh aom- montol paaaCwaa. 037AOO. No ownor 0-mndni. 057-7174

NEW HOME FOR SALE or iaaaa. Raduoad 
Plica. By Coniractor. 4006 Vicky. 263-4549.
NICE MIDDLE CLASS NEIOHBORHOOO- 
Paitial brick, larga lancad lot. 3 badroom. 
IM balho. gorago, laundry room, oonlral air 
md hoal. dbhnaahor. dhp md. now mol. tol- 
atly romodolod. Ownor financod. Call 
2651291. Mondav-Frtdav. 900430pm.

t  BEDROOM. 2 SINGLE BEDS. 2 poopta, 
522S month, 267-7360.___________________
1 BEDROOM Fumbhod ApartmoiX. Washar 
and dryar lumlohad. No bllla paid. Call 
263-74to.

LARGE, CLEAN 1 Badroom Apartmant, up- 
alalra. Fumiahad or unlumlahad. Good loca
tion. Malufo aduto. Ralarancaa. NO PET8I 
Call altar 7:00pm 267-4923, waakanda 
anyUma.

Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.

m C.04SJM 0l

BIAUnFULBMJ 
RANTED. Waam '""TZTZTXJL’ZZ  CORNER CAMRON 5 MEMWAV ROAD: 3

tm aandOlan. Cal rv atomgaL mOOm, pala, naa antor atoraao 
'________  taOdiag. oinp. Loir OOiTa. 000-1070 Mtor

WAIH.N6WR
LEFT In Oomnndo HMalll Vsty oompaO 
tbn piloingl Don’t bn looind by othnra 

laarbig nda. Kra>w your bun boOtMn 
14  paymnnt up bpnL

CMI Kny Homnn bw.
1-010 5804040 .

M  l. B I L L S  P A I D
Net 11( 111 M A\ .lil.iDlr 

Kt ' i i l  hr is t 'd

ÔRTHCREST
VILLAGE

LOVBLT
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST OTUTCS PAID

aNFORNISHED____
DKCOarfT TO SENIOR CmZENS 

I-2BDRS&10R2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

699. Mova In Ptua Dapoalt. Nica 1.2,3 bad- 
rooma. Elacirle, walar paid. HUD aocaptad. 
Soma kHnUhad. Um4ad ollar, 263-7811.

NICE LARGE 1 badroom apartmonl. caniral 
hoal, carpalad. 6275/nronlh. No bUla paid. 
1104 E. l i t !  Placa. 267-7626._____________
ONE-TWO badroom apanmaixa, houaoa, or 
rtrobka homo. Malura aduRa only, no pala 
263-6944-263-2341.

Office Space
Ratal or Ohioa 6paoa kx rani on bodom Ikwr 
ol 406 FM 700 naxi to buay hak aaton. CaR 
267-6310.______________________________

U nfurnished Apts. 532
— IWiMTbWeMiJAStMtlftS ~

------------ :— iM fy ift ia i" '---------------
M -f USJO CwM m , fb iaa  a lpn  5204 
IW a jrto 'aa tobM W R  411 S a i i a f  
to f $104. O laRSO iEet naaga 4100. 
8W 40M .
4-Tqw IBJCTRIC OamrM t

S ooS ô m b b t C m .

•Mgaram tab 
1 bawtao rmO-

USED OOMMERCML TV far onto. Can 
357407.

S P A S 4 3 1

a r ‘^ , ‘T>0FfW0.ML1Byi6iSJWWiah 
Î PSS 8S^SS®  ̂ SKV S88te8a ̂ ®8SB8teJ 
ona^ayary maOtoli. OaM 5554100 ar

W M T o B i i p S 0 8

W M gE ^ O tlV O a a tw R

j

T A K P  T I M E  O U T  

f O K V O U R ' f i L  F f - H U

tOi^VRrMOnftfOtoichhaiiia.3i8.mm 
parLhM aaipM, now nM. SOOt Lapmto.

^ •|i5MWi9A¥MBITH------
0 M R i» TOTAL M OVSSf COST 

on Otto NSW NOMSS by KEY HOMES, 
MC., a l 704 FOREST, 4n OO/MfOMA.

bw^'totflOtf^^ ALSo'mSuSoED 
nin NEW STREET PAVINO, OURSS 
AND OUTTSRSm Opnn Hauan Satur
day % Euniny 1:40-4:40. C a l Nowll 
1 4 M ----------

_________  * 517
. 981iWUIi Pyft8ilIM69eir~

■ CaURbiMbland-, 
1-000442-0143 ’ -

iW aort P roperty 518
0-fU)ORFi4N4OaaiarOR— too.bb.ytok

1 8

619
ObLORADO QttY LAKE FraM Hama- Naw 

^MiL Hmm mmGi  IniL AC Md
CSLijSftoTtaSi^^

in i,o a  Ofbm10J bttomof, po|M6wt ilf lU N  
byjnriocygrt

B ualnaaa BuMdhfifle

\ I III Ir
l.in!

|m1(| me 
lltMllI 

I ,. ( i l l . !
'• ,|\ 1:1.  -

.11
I . I ■ -11,1

\|i M Ill
IF lilt .

•1A2
Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
T en n is
C o u r t

•Pod
•Sauna
A G rsa t
Place TO
C a ll Home*

, • bifb. StlB. IS  yaaiM t  
Stao.; 1 baOroam. SIOO.

804Q41A

e .
BARCELONA

Ponderosa
Apartments

IBedrooms

Nawly namodatod 1-2 Badroomo

MOVE-W SPEaAL 
060 00 Fbat Monti 
0304W.H|^00

____________ 2044707____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDfyOM. eantrai hi»jiy;oollno.
aneoa. N
267-4623,1

OM, aantrai tmatJleoolino. 
aneoa. NolE6$f[SSiu?V;00p

3 BEOROOM72 BATH twwad ywd. $200 da- 
poML $400 morth. 0154904136._________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Garaga. oamrM 
haalMr, jpp6arwaa. Ntoa NWgltiaihood. NO 
PETS. 3674070. _______________
2 OEDROOM. 1 OATH. Otoua. rafrtoarator i  

2200 0. MatMcRir. KTOAnanlhly.

All Bills
P̂ d

i m t m

263’6319

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 1602 Vtrolata. 
067-30«1arM6-40a2.
BRICK 2 BEDROOM, aarpal. eoftoto hoM,‘-----  -

FUnMWIMD.HBEthitPMm.tat0.1baa-ESaasr***—
M E iy A V O M B N  
ja L d l iP U D R E N

CMC Cam  610
— m m n r a K N R ir a r ^
CbffaMan Fiaiobtal. ft  maRfba-t 
yaara. 7t0e-fi00. 048 OaHaS.

HT ,
i=\1
i j
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C R O S S W O R D  By Eugene Sheffer GASOLINE ALLEY

ACROSS
1 *Brian'8 

Song* star 
S Diet. Hem 
tPost- 

Mizzard 
vehicle

12 Exchange 
premium

13 Wet 
wiggler

14 Designer 
Qemreich

15 Column 
component

17 Flamenoo

IE HM insect 
I t  Tempera-

21 *—  Enler- 
tairwnenT

24 Corduroy 
rib

25 Enormous 
25Conrtec-

tlve tissue
30 Milieu for 

Lemieux
31 The man 

with the 
golden amn

32 Compete 
33MaEoween

symbol 
35Chuck-a- 

kick needs 
36 From

square one
37Qraf

competitor
35 Agree
41 U-boat
42 Frenzied
43 They’re 

from the 
heart

45 Past 
deadline

40 Pirouette 
pivot

50 Eric of 
Monty 
Python

51 Barney's 
pfti

52 Mischief- 
maker

53 A handful
DOWN

1 Cleveland

eager, for 
short

2 Candle 
count

3 RiotbaH fill
4 Make mar

ginalia
5 I O.U. 

amount
EANvay
7 Boys Town 

founder
5 For the 

time being
EHumcinger

10 Baltic 
feeder

11 Sagacious 
16 Type units 
2 0 * ^  to

relale...’
21 Anything 

but that

22 Tom’s pal
23 *A Death 

intheFam- 
il/’author

24 Word with 
grass or 
golf

26 Intellec
tuals

27Malefi- 
oence 
Riviera 
resort city 
Qoif-bag

’bimst

iron cow wiii 
hero in no

Howc4inI 
^ ie c o w

:hin*me? y  caught bowi wayo!

GEECH

I '

K)<MNN5AKV
trcAflouiiî VM

PEANUTS

Solution time; 24 mine.

45

Yesterday's answer
11-21

Was
without
Rubble
QjbEbIr
damages
A little
lower?
Actor
Sharif
Staff
member?
Flight
component
Computer
memory
Berlin’s
*Whani
— r
Shade
source
Use the
eyes
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DENNIS THE MENACE
BLONDIE

iht*

fT O ffC D fFor anewsrs to tods/s crossword, odl
_______________  1 EDO ti t iE73tl8spsriiinuto.touch-
tons/wtonfBhonss. (1E»onlir.)AiqnoFsaiurossstvtos.WYC-

11^1 CKYPTOQUIP
*MA\lliiaoN mnY A140 SUV. Hsjiusr
VESim IWMONI’IDTIMfr MUS.*̂

n

( I \  I \ t \ k’ k I 111 \ I k I s

M O V  II  S  I

TOY STORY (Q
8ilS7i06

*AaVENKLi«IIU«CMiS ^19 

*M0NEY TRAIN (10
4DD7dl

GOLDEN EYE (fG-U)
4M7>M

FAMILY CIRCU9
m Q B P F  B D I H D L F N F  

I C S P D N R P F  R H  V R H E , *  

L R C C F E  N Q F  S I D I M F  

V B M I H

DERH).

Cryploqitip: THE BOY FISHERMAN 
OBirr, nNALLY, HE MERELY FLOUN-

Tpdajr't Cryploquip duel C equate B

^V5Sk S______________ ______________
>>Qdk2.fK)BoK64?<tfWei1onHJ0eoyy. [

teasutetltutloaclplier in which M  
Y^tlMtX equate 0,11 
Sbiflel

I tor anotlMc. Rym  thlAttest X eqtMb 
►toept*EuMliepH#iA Sbi^ ledm, I 

the tfveym dues
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today la Tuesday, Nov. 28, the 

832nd o f 1995. Tlimne are S3 
days loft In the irear.

Today's H igh ll^ t in Historjr:
One hundred years ago, on 

November 28, 1896, the first 
automobile race took place 
between Chicago and 
Waukegan, DL The winner was 
James FTanklin Duryea, who 
won $2,000 ftx>m the Chicago 
Tlmee-Herald.

On this date:
In 1520, Portuguese navigator 

Ferdinand Magellan reached 
the Pacific Ocean after passing 
through the South American 
strait that now bears his name.

In 1922, Capt Cyril Turner of 
the Royal A ir Force gave the 
first public skywriting exhibi
tion. spelling out. "Hello U-S-A. 
Call Vanderbilt 7200” over New  
York's Times Square.

In 1925, the Grand Ole Opry, 
Nashville’s fluned home o f coun
try music, made its radio debut 
on station WSM.

In 1942, nearly 500 people died 
in a fire that destroyed the 
Coooanut Grove nightclub in 
Boston.

In 1943, President Roosevelt, 
British Prime Minister Winston 
ChurchiU and Soviet ■ leader 
Josef Stalin met in Tehran dur
ing World W ar II.

In 1958, the African nation of 
Chad became an autonomous 
republic within the French com
munity.

In 1963, President Johnson 
announced that Cape Canaveral 
would be renamed Cape 
Kennedy in honor o f his assas- 
sfiiated predecessor. However, 
the n m e  was changed haek to 
Ciqw Canaveral in 1973.

In 1964, the United States 
launched the space probe 
Mariner 4 fTom Cape Kennedy 
on a course to Mars.

In 1975, President Ford nomi
nated John Paul Stevens to the 
U.S. Supreme Court seat vacat
ed by William O. Douglas.

Tbn years ago: Astronauts 
aboard the space shuttle 
Atlantis celebrated Thanksgiv
ing with a dinner o f irradiated
turkey and freeze-dried vegeta
bles, and launched a satellite 
ftom the cargo bay. The Irish 
Senate approved the Anglo-Irish 
accord concerning Northern Ire
land.

Five years ago: Margaret 
Thatcher resigned as prime 
minister of Britain during an 
audience with Queen Elizabeth 
n, who oonlbiTed the premier
ship on John MrIot.

One year ago: Serial killer Jef- 
fipey Dahmer waa slain in a W is
consin prison by a fdllow 
inmata. Norwegian voters 
rqjected European Union mem- 
b e s ^ p . Sixties war protester 
Jerry Rubin diet) in Los Ange- 
lae, two w edu  aftw  being hit by 
a car; he waa 5$.

Today's Blrdidajra: RsoonUng 
executiva Berry Gordy Jr. is 6S. 
Actreas Hope Lange is 62. For
mer Sen. Giuir HatL D-Cok).. is 
59. Singer Randy Newman is 52. 
CBS News correspondent Susan 
Spencer la 49. "Late Show" 
orchestra leader Paul Shaffer is 
46. Actor Jndd Nelson Is 36.

Tbouglit Ibr Tdday: "N o  man 
can be a  pafriot on an empty 
•tmnach.** -> William  Cowper, 
Bnglteh poet (1781-1800).
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C r o s s r o a d s  C o u ih t r y

P u b l i s h e d  a n d  d e l i v e r e d  b y  t h e  B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  
T o  MORE TH A N  1 5 , 0 0 0  CONSUM ERS IN H O W A R D , BOROEN 
G l a s s c o c k  a n d  M i t c h e l l  C o u n t i e s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y !

TO PLACE YOUR AD
263-733 1

U. S. PoMiM
PNO

Pmniteao
Bio Spang. JX 78720

Cn-RtSort 
PoMBl 
PMon

Nov. 28,1995

S S I O N A L  S E R V I C E  D IR E < C P ‘Q R Y

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G F E N C E S

B4kM PENCE iS o T  
ClmUEmUW0»4rm 

Et^minECmtu 
tnm» AtmEMt, #Vm  i 

Dmy PUmm: »IS -2 f3 -t*i3  
Nigkl P l ^ :  9iS.U4.790E

‘o O B if fa B E g S o :

T n m J M a J M M im k :k
Hmm StnU lm f (h« Bmwmrd Cmmtf U H l L D  C A R E

a  MtUmEUIt E tr*U t MiUt $27.00 ftm$ 
Emrtt.CaM9U.7U3*U, im m  ■ m ^ i.

A N T I Q U E S

a « i

A U T O S

n s  LEAENiNC CONNBCnON 
CkhrtUm n mrkmti  

Nmm EnratUng tO ■Mwrt* - 5 ymn 
7:30mm SsXfm  

OOOCmSmi • 303.UH

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CHIMNEY CLEANING A EEPAIE 
CAE 203.7015

C H I R O P R A C T I C

F I R E W O O D

o t t o m e y e e T

IS B S S S Ila B K B S r
U D ja x c a M a m a s M a M M

r
m E ^ m m  e m e u

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WiMUtMEUEFACINO  
Mmka tieBJInfa** apeHUk Ukm mw mm 
imOt, pmmMm$t eaawmie EU§, §tmlu mmd

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

mmftt JOr m  km m  $7M  m fmd.
Emm EtEmmtnII

DECOEATOE CENTEE 
400 EM 700 

207.0310

DEE^S CARPET
Special Sale  11.95 YD .

100% Nttea, leotdignard stain 
Besistam, 10 year wier warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation included. 
S a m ^  shown in your homo or 

mtnn
267-7707

HJ k H CARPETS
E.4E:AEmM m  207.2$49 

WAEEBOVSE CLEAEANCE 
C A m T A  yam . 
AmkmmOOMfpO.

C U S T O M  C O O K I N G

CBAEUE M a s  CUSTOM COOEING 
Si0$R MsSfMilf CRRStittg 

*w A*6 ls i"  EHdtmO • M  Bmttt 
Hmmmmmdt Smmem 

Vmmmm S m M » HmO A  Smm 
DmEimy AmdLUt 

207.7421 mMJ% 4S9230I

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

DEFENSIVE DEIVING 
3md SaAmOmy afEmck Mmdk 

1 P.-aO <• OHIO S2S.00 pm ftnmm. CmE 
YMCA M  207A234 tm m^Hm 

TEA Appmmd •V0297"

— 3 w rB B a K 0 p 7 '
O dhM M SU

D R I V E W A Y S

IS S m flK T

P miric$ A Mmrn 
7U  AmAmkM EtnAm

NEEDLE NODE 
3211 W. WmOUy • MU 

015.094.0331

DICES PIEEWOOD
Strrim g  Emiidamitml A  Em$tmmrmmt$ 

Thnmgkmd Wmt Tamm 
WaDaOam.

I.9IS.4S3.3ISI
HOMESTEAD

Pimwamd
MatfmiU, Oak, A  Paemm. 

DaUaarad A Staekad.
Caadat, Half eardt,

QamUr emd$ m  EmmdIat.
!.457.2305JFanam m  MakOa SSOASU

G A R A G E  D O O R S

CAEAGE DOOMS A  OPENEES 
Salat, Saraiea A  ImtiaHaHam 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOEE 
207.5011

H A N D Y  M A N

"THE HANDYMAN"
Bak Atkaw

Daaai  Hmmg, Carpamtry Watk, Pamaa Ba~. 
pa in , Slarm Daart A  Windawt, Shaal 
Back Eapairt, Qaalily PaimOmg amid Mmmy 
Otkar Hamm Eapairt ,

EaatamaUa. Praa EtOmmlai. 
203.3057

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Pm  Yamr Bat! Hamaa PaimOag A Eapairt 
Imitrim A Ex!triar.Praa EtOmalat 

era  Jaa Gamma 207.7507 m  U7.703I

GIBBS EEMODEUNG 
Eaam additiamt, kaag daan, kmmg amd 
fimiah tka tl raek, Wt Maw amatulic fm  
tailimgt. Wa tpteiaUta im earaumm Ola ra. 
pair amd maw imalallatiam. Wa da thawar 
pamt, Imtarmmea elmimm waleaata. Pm  all 
yamr ramtadalimg maadt ta ll Bak ml 
203.0205. I f  ma amawm plaatt laara mmt. 
taga. 20 yaan tMpariamea, fraa aatiamtaa, 
^mdily mark ad lawm pricaa.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPEOVEMENT 
Caaaplata Etmiodalimg, Eaaat Additiamt, 
Dry WaO, PaimOmg, Daeka, Vimyl Sidimg A 
Eoafi. 203.0035.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lat ma da yarn dirty mark fm  yam"
Wa tpaeimlita im mtara.imt, mtaaa aaata. 
CaampUta etaamimg ar iaUiridtuU piaea 
mark.

CmO JuSa Caatra fa r a frm  atOtmalt.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

H O U S E  & B U S I N E S S  
C L E A N I N G

M AL HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPEOVEMENT 

ImtariarlEatarim PaimOmg 
Claamimg A Hamtaka^img 
ShaaOaekimg * PUumkimg 

Amd Many Othm Imiprarammmtt 
Praa EtOatmOat * Lata af Eafaratmat 

CaB <9151 203.1707 m  (9151 394.4003

M E A T  P A C K I N G

P L U M B I N G

EAkUEEZ PLUMBING
POE ALL YOUE PLUkIBING NEEDS. ___

Sarrica amd Etpair. Naw ameapOmg tka 
Ditearm Cmd. 203.4090

S E P T I C  T A N K S

P O O L S  & S U P P L I E S

ABOVEGEOUND POOLS ^
Bay maw fa r Chriatammal Imatall im tka 
tprimg. Gramt pricatll Imgroumd alta araU- 
aUa. Fimtmcimg ArailaUa.

VISION MAEEES 
I307.A Gragg 

204.7233 • I.OOO.U9-7233

R E M O D E L I N G
GIBBS EEMODEUNG 

Eoom addiOamt, kamg daan, kamg amd 
fimiak akaat raek, Wa kiaw amaaatie fa r 
etilimga. Wa tpaeimlita im eeramue Ole ra. 
pair amd maw imataUaOam. Wa da tkawar 
pamt. Imtarmmea elmimm waleamm. Pm  mil 
yamr retmodeUmg maadt emil Bak at 
203-A2S5 I f  ma amawm plaata laara mmt. 
taga. 20 yean axpariemca, fraa aatimaataa, 
gtuUity work at lawm prieat.

B oP s
Custom  W oodwork

S P A S

WHY DEIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAUI

New A  kamttOfiU. Gramt prieat. Wa tarriea 
mU krmmdt. AE meeataritt A tappUat. 

Pimameimg aami lmklt.
VISION MAEEES 

130741 Gragg • 204-7233

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

Watt Team imrgaat MakUa Hamm Da 
Naw * Utad * Eepm 

Hommt af Atmariem Odattm 
(000)725.0001 m  (915)303.0001

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Teat amd tka gmyt earn 
mmaa amytkimg

EXCELLENT EEFEEENCES 
liumradSemior Diaeammta— 

—Emdatad Traukt—
Tam amd JmBt Coataa 

WiO mat ka mmdarkid GUARANTEED

Rrmodcling Cxmtnctor 
Doon • Window* • Bath* 

Remodeling * Repain * Refiniahing
1613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S

^^NTUEA COMPANY 
U7.2055

Hamaat/Apmlmtmtt, Dtiplaxat. 1,2,3 amd 4 
tadraaatu fmrmitkad m  mâ mmiaad.

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGE SALE AD  
AND RECEIVE A  

GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

R O O F I N G

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dam’t Be Daeairad...Na Maaimg Jak it 
Praa. Ga Witk US amd Parget tka FUSS. 
Wa’ra mat im a CONTEST, kut wa'U da 
amr BEST. Wa Cam Bamt The Emiat o f  
Amy So.Callad Profattiommis.
Senior THteountt * Good Eefaraneat

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

FULLMOON POOPING 
Wood * CamipatiOom 

Bomdad * Imtmrad * Fraa EtOtmaiat 
Orm 90 Local Eefarameat 

247-5470
JOHNNY FLORES POOPING 

Skimglet, Hat Tar, Grmral, all typaa af ra- 
pmirt. Work guaramtetd. Free aaOmtatea. 

U7-III0, 207-4209

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Sendee, Rciiali 
ASalb

4oa u a io «

vor More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
263-7331 .

Autoe f6r Sale

Too tale
ToCtaaaIfy 001 
--------------AHBIWgli--------

Fort SALE; ia«S Clwvy Coup*. $660. ciii
aa»«47 or w -tooa om/o.________
FOR aALE: 400 CD and Trans, body IrSr
aaoocartkCrtiaa7-3i47.

r  YOU NBED TO CANCBL Oft MAKE 
CHANOKB IN VOUN AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY BtOS AM THE DAY THE 
CMANQEMTOOOCUa

— m n p r a r m x c R E R —
Mba Jehaaea, Lets ef nairas, troll- 
lag Bwlor, Bwe wel, eovnr. ta4-oai1.

PIckupt • 027
107e H IM
fcoK$ttae.oiaM____________________
laaa Chevrolet, aso. iw« w m . tsk m
wmor. VWy nim. aSAQO-107-7707._______

DOOQE RAM V-a wfh toiM «M> bML
Mfc su m  m m .ciE*oynw .

1894 P L Y M O TH  VA N I Exc«H«nt condHton. 
M u a - a  847-0310 d i ^  or 3 8 3 «1 0 n lB M «.

‘00 OOOOE CARAVAN- $2,850. V-4. AC. 
iWnoOwM139»6$74. --------------ANNOUNCEMHfrS

Instruction 0
-----A6TTmekDiMng*okod'

i-aoo-ao2-a66ti
270 CR 207, Mm I(M,TX 78600

Adult Cars 0
NEED aOMEONE to eaio tor oMorly i

Announcements
-------------r e e n r a s H B r

toNMton MmMtod. Aiwon* kM 
I «84W«e60 or eia#iM471.

tiyMoiw ondtool

rntoObSTjOO

libE FORD F-1i0 M.T PICKUI>. V-0. powwAutos tor 8sls

01AOO WEEKLY

Mia I
Q m rn m . C M  M Nr i.'M eiii a a »d 8 i0 .

laaaCNlvcAVAiJBfiKttiMr.fMa_ - . . ----------

' to t0 M iv < y gu [^ ^ 8 < to r^

Lvwrama OMltn-tiMi.
rS 5 iB B T tK lR 5 a 5 5 J
a. OwaaM Toreea or Ua

iiie4 oabliM Ag fiok- up: ole pmdk-'
mam. idStoTM Auto, t17.$00. CaU

te FORD 1 TON Crww Cit DnMiy dtoMi, 
^,000 AMdn̂ IjiS.OOO- ConUM

Vsh. 028
III leel e$a. TrevM

tor
MLLVUQHT *'

Eagleo Lodge- 700 W. ard. Food by 
Tommy TIBeif and Big John’s. Beî B- 
Que Dinner. Sunday Deo.t 1888- —
•:OO-7:0O- Oenoe tpm-llpm. $4.00 HStO W s M S d  
Plato. Cany out entora oal 2O0-eee2.
BaSee Lodge omSigapdnftTX.

Travel . 043
------------aXUAMAA W ------------
• nighta/4 day*. Under boohedl Muot 
Belli $870/eouple.- Limited Meketo.
.1-000<«SS-g890 eat >O20. Monday- 
Bundty, BrOOMn̂ OMpm.
DISNEY AREAII AdwaM hotol toghto. Can 
aaa anyttaw. FaM Uoo uM a M ^  $100.
Bit-mOElO,________________________

E IM P L O Y M ^

to D0to ttoal. 10,3200-C Eato Citontol Dr.. 
Na01AOitondo>FL. 00000.
$aOfr<0OO WaatOi.J*" ■wan̂ odlMia. ̂  tog ewameawa. mw room aad eaaid, wW 
eato. Cal 7 dwa. 4O7-0704M0I. Md. ills

Help Wanted 085

$1,000 Sigo'ron Bonus. Hiring fiatbad 
drivsra. Al miiaa paid (naw aoato). LNW 
Haaith, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
MiHar 000-611-6606. Owner Oparatora 
also wsloomadi

W W WAIT W
BLIND BOX  

R E P U E S
Whan raphlng to a bind boa number awad 
to an admUtoasMiN. addraaa your nply to: 

(edetoaneaeawto)
s s s s s s e e e e

Boxaoo
oto Bta Bpim Hamid 

PJO. Bok 1401 
Mg flpdi« TX 78721

• s s e s s s s s s

Help Wanted
LVN NEEDED: Sliannon'* Family Madloal 
Catow. 2301 00*01 O r w  267-6631.
LVN POeiTION opan al Baal Homa Car*, 
toe. EaoalanI banaito aSh oompaWNa aalvy. 
4toPYal1710M aieyDr.
m I d i6AL TECHNOLOaiST (MTL 
A8CP or equIvatonL tor 88-bad JCAHO 
eooiedhad hoapital. Compatiliv* salary 
and banaito. ^ E . Contact Human Ra- 
aoureaa al CogdaM Mamoiial HoapNal, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd, Snyder, Taxaa. 
78640. 01$«7S^4.
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL . . .  
WNtooa MaUcat UML Cotoracto C0y, Tax 
acoapling appUaallona lor L.V.N 'i 
TfltojwTAOaja MN. Contool; Ma 
(eie70e«ie2aM .aH.
^ " l l 6 m TiUMREW L a M E -----------
Has an opening lor a CerWtod Nurae 
Aide. Benefits molude: 2 weeks paid 
veeei on after 1 year, queileily peilbr- 
manoe bomiaee. Apply in peraon 200B 
Mierta.EOE

-------- -- A flBU IkM L___
Oliva 41 etelee or lagionalO^ ol 
mloe, good pay, home often. For mom 
mTsi i-eooew-0118.

The totormaesn tto a Mtod bae »
OONFIonfTIAL, Biaratota, Ow Big Spring 
Harato ommol dtoetoaa lha Idemky el lha

ar to anyona 
IVdaHava 

was CM The Mb

-m a x c
CM MwIMI I*M9 

Cal your Local AVON Uni 
End out how to asm extra

BUSINESS W W A A 0r A
POuaafBMai
tanliel. Call

lad. B4B,000 bwemo po- 
1-BOO-$10-4B4B ill .

:AKF TIMr. OUT 
l-OR VOURSF.Lf RhAD

Buelnese 0pp. OENTERto
•a s m

Rewft55o*5ownL mmnin irn

UPOftBWBI
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065 L o tt-M s 694 Houttt  for Salt
wŜlISfcwew!

mamtf tteimSmtliwoasj.

513
U M T  M  lU C K  ilM i h *

90S-7S1-i06dlMlw 
)Or1-«004C7<Sm

srjSfcfSC" 9 P * y ? ^ *«— ^•MMim rs g s -

Bu^pntts Buildings 520 Unfumlshsd Apts.
K R  RENT: i n S i S I W M r M .t l O S

M w  M d  EIm >■■TjpCBŴ
—  Mlscsllsnsous *

NEW HOMC EOR SALE w  I 
pilM. By ruiRwRi. 4006'

rWIAL Rimishsd Apts. 521

AHRrOiBW

PERSON. High 
I SiMng iMord. and
Ir s«o4xiO Ml 300 s.

; AT HOOK. Em  ag I* WOO • «M k
S I IMM OMomo dvar Mw phoiw. Paid 

.■M RO>hM fcCH-00»S43-140S.

JobsWsntsd 090

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED rri

Non-quaMyinB I 
t/2/2. fkdplMd and

in KowBiiDod. 
$13,600

’ tn.ffffff
10.6 httamal, paymant |6Sl'.0a Oriv* 
by 2716 Cdntial Drtv* and oaE for ap* 
poMnant l-OIB-SaO-OOdS.

OPENHOUie 
* tundny. Id M d ia

V ip E O R O O II^JtBittLE BEDB, 11

Moa U 4 I  
.HUOaooif 

16-7611.
N KX LARQE 1 badroom ( 
haal. e a r^a d . 6S7I 
1104 E. IM i PiBoa. 3I7-7B2S.

"SH W eVCtlAH IiaA ig^AW  “
C a l 263-7016

LOVELY REMODELED Mok hoaia. 30. oah 
port, now oaipal, naw a/e. 3607 L^u n U . 
641W ).  267-1106. -

ONE-TYVObadraoa 
moMIs  Iioimi MsI( 
2B36644263M41.

TT
I LioonaadL bioMl. Raoair.

, Sapie Tanka. 
aklaR 2700316

aa60veAft tumfle6
2 T  Color TV  • I3 M .0 6  WMi TN a  Ad 

Good Thiu 12-1-06.

MV C L IE N TS  Naad 
612.000. n  -------

Preparty 
lEaWa W17-3061.

Offlos Spacs 525

Ponderosa 
AparimeDbl

n e M r .T M w u ra e i— ^
4 badiDom, 2 batti. $326. 16 yaara; 2

OPPICE SPACE lor m 
Mean 6300iii»6a0Cpat

. Cat S67-1SW ba-

PLACEYOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

OOOO)

-------------- --------------------------
HM U3.S0 Catbina, Ihraa alipa $260. 
Tbra .22’a- Raadngten 611 SoerMaa 
lor $160. aiaanald 60 aaopa $100. 
267-4662.

HDMBOROPPior
USED COMMERCIAL TV  for aalo. CaH 
367-6237.

___
MDWr YARDS.

Portable Building 422

badroem. $220.; 1 badrooaT. $160. 
264-0610.
""•VSrAlsy.ltoWiAHOMEtflEt ~
LEFT in CMonado HMII Vary oompaS- 
bva pricingl Don’t ba fooiad by othara 
miaiaadng ada. Know your Ini# bottom 
loan A payment up front

Cal Kay Homoa too. 
1-016-6204646

01406 FM 7001 
667-631&

Itobuay I Cat

Room A Board 529
BEDROOM FOR RENT to a y  twnw. W M a d  
Oiyar. caUa. lalaphona, fandaliad. RaMgo^ 
atod air. AS bHa paid. OnV bdaraalad appN
MierSiOOpm. 2634767._______________

Unffumishad Apts. 532
— TWHTOWenrAEAimiEMT*

MBills
m

I  I

L26343I91
.066pbaand 

MOW yards' ^ ■Soya, haul Iraah, i

. CARPEMITIY. I

6h6 t o  12x24 PORTABLE 8LMLDMQ8 
Curtoia Ordwa AwWbla 

Sierra linronnan 
263-1460

1-20 Ebal S. Soi^oa Road 
Big Spitog

MobBt Hoime 517
1 /T'A: .'JiV - i'

'Ramodaiad 1-2 Dadrootna

BS?COLtUKlN
Grain Hay Faad 220
• Q U ^ B A L E S  CaaaIN Hm tor aNa. dean 
■MMdRaii ,  6 l7 -6 7 a 4 6 lo 7 i^ ------ nr

Uvaatock For Sals 270
T B n u  EMU Egga. 640. Cat 263-2614 M-

Produce 426
Papar Shal Paeans lor sala $1.25 
Quaranlaad and daHvar. 263-477

pound. 
2 laavo

SPAS 431
BLEMMHED SPAS- 5 tad. 10 yawa wwranly. 
Fraa radwood cablnal aiKf covar. Financing 
and delvary avallabla. Call 563-3103 or 
660-522$ Mar 2Mpm.

Want To Buy 503

3 bedroom 2 balh pra-ownad doublaaMa. 
61800 do«m $342 moidh. 130mo. Exooloid 
oondWon. Ooaxarad and aM up to your toca- 
Uon anwxdwra In Waal Taaaa. Cal 6604663 
o r3 0 0 4 l6 4 m  ____________
6.66% APR on aaiaotad pra-ownad 
homas. Wa financa 16% down, max 
tarm 36mo. Natlonwido of OdMsa. 
550-4663 or 600-2164663.

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Off Fkal Monto 
$S04W.Hwyt0MW.Hwy<

26447B7

Choice It I 
wide at 
5504663 or 606-216-4663.
Quarantood Hnanoingl wo build, fi- 
nanco, inaura our homoa. NATION
WIDE HOMES ODESSA 6504663 or 
800-215-4663.

WANT TO  SUV Oaala. no bora goats. CaB
WANTED TO  BUY good uaad IrampoHna. 
CM 2834646.

N you own your land 
rww mobHa hoi 
Cal lor dalaSa.
015-5204860 or 800-466-6044.

iir laiM you nwy quaWy lor a 
»ma wNh no down paymanl, 
I. Nalioiiwlclo of MRNmdOUS W ILL P U R C H A SE producing or non- 

producing nWwtal. royally or ovairking roy- 
aly kdaraNs, oonUcI W. Ivaraon, P.O. Box 
1343, MkHand, Taxas 70702 or cal: oMIoa 
1415-062-4251. lua. 1416-6044606.

Ona of a kind 1064 Solllaira 14x62 2

A l  l BILLS r A I D
I - 2-'^ lU 'd ioom

Ki ll i ( ( f i i l l ri l  Ail 
I .ui iul i ( im.i l  
Adj.u ('lit lu 

' l . iM \ 1 r mc n i . n s

badrooni/2 balh oomptoialy ralutbtohad. Ra- 
duoad to $16400. NaUomSMa of M idUnd
0154204850 or 80(MS6-e844.

290Antiques
AMTIQUBS 6  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 

, old phonograph playara, and 
I repair 4 rallnlah al of 

I la Houaa ol AiMoks, 
015-5734422.

R E A L
E S T A T E

lorhdnigi
■iwdor.Ta Acreage Wanted 505

Appllancee 299
--------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

NEMNLT AFPUANCEt

WANTED: Individual wanting lo aall 5-40 
' noma locallonI of bmahy property for I 

wtlMn 20 miloa ol Big Spring. Call altar 
11-26-86. 666-665B.

QuaMy N Is baN. Supartor oonalnicllon, Un- 
Iqua plana, al by NATIONWIDE OF 
MIDLAND. Tha only doalor for Oak- 
craak and Amaiican Homaator. Saa our 
homas bafora you maka a dacision. K 
wa don't havo N. wa wM build it for you. 
650-4663 or 800-216-4663.
ft^Pbl 1963 4 bodroom 2 bath Emomld 
Qroan. Low down paymont and low 
monthly paymonta. Call 550-4663 or 
800-215-4663.

Isay larma, guaiantaad, daHvaiy and 
aormaoL 264-0610 an(2or 1811 Scurry.

Buildings For Sale 506

Auctions 325
IH nSO a rv  AUCnON-Roban Pmltt 
Auettenoor, TX$-076-007769. Call 
S63-16Bia63-0614. Wo do all lypaa of

BIO UQLY BUAOINQ 14x32. doubto doom, 
heavy duly 6oor. Financing and dMvaiy aval- 
abla. Call 663-3108 or S50-S226 i 
2.<W|iin.______________

-WE-BiiV USfeb yoftilt HOMfeS. 
Can Bit to Midtond 
1-600-642-2123

altar

Houses for Sale 513

Wa hava alx uaad moblla homas In alock. 
Soma are vary nloa, aoma are noL Como by 
and make an ollor. MuN aai bafora Oacam- 

Im o im rid o  of

2 BEORCX3M 1 BATH HOUSE on 10 acroa. 
Naw sapllc and palnl. Foraan achools. 
2634313. 637/XM.

bar IN. Financing avaINtto.
Midland. 6910 WsN HWY 80.

LOVELY

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMINQ POOL 
MOST CmLmES PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CfTIZENS 

1-2BDRSGIOR2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

•1&2
Bedroom
Apartmenti
• L ift e d
T en n is -
C o u r t

•Pool
•Sauna
A  Great
Place To
C a ll Home”

BARCELONA
APAK m EPrr HONES  
BSM Waatovwr 263-1263

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, tonoad yard. 6200 da- 
poNL 6400 monto. 61S4904136.___________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Qaraga, eaMrM 
haaUNr, appanneaa. Nk 
PETS.267%70.

NO

You muN 
Ona of a Mnd

Doga, Pats, Etc 375
AlCOOAONSHUNOPUPPCStorCtvtolnM 
SjMSka^MM. Ibaddf^^lo solars. 6300.

A cD F iiM L E  DALMATIAN pwipy tor aata~7 
waaka aid. FIral sbala. wormad. Call

2 badroom 1 balh Irama homo on .66 acme 
In Sandcpitnga (Coahoma 1.8.0.) wlh corn- 
m a r ^  poMMMIaa. 827.500. No owner II-

3^2%ICK. KENTWOOD area. Ra- 
modalad, induding naw A/C. $42,600. 
CaE 267-7864.

na al new Onkcreik 32 wide. 
Superior conelruclion to any

V.'S.'XniiTTi aRMTdT
9)5-620-5860 or 809-456-4044.

3 BEDROOM. 2 B ATH. 2 Hvtog areas. 
645(Vnioilh, 6260Mapoa8.416 Ryan, bahind 
VA Q m  Houae Nov. 856t-MWt___________
4 BEDROOM , 2 B ATH. 
267-3341 or 5664022.

1602 Virginia.

Resort Property 518
COUETYXMD

■ • »__________I_____  , ,
FOR r A i T : Ntos.'olaan 1 badroom houaa.' 
Good laoNloA $216 par moiNi plua $125 dto 
pOB6.eMa6M64A

KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
81RVICC: Halpa you find rapulabla 

* ~  Pwabrad ruaoua b»-

W i  T O  GOOD NOME: Neutomd 1/2 Coia 
MfShaphoid. has a l shola. Good w/kkto. 
EMd wNoh dog. CM 264-1120.____________

CORNER CAMRON 6 MIDWAY ROAD: 3 
Badroom. 2 BNh. 1960oq.ll. Briefc. Fanoad. 
RV Norago. oo6ar. pabo, Iraa wolor. Norage 
bulMtog, Simp. Low 630'a. 263-1673 altar 
6.4Qpm.

5- FLOOR PLANS. Ownar anancing. Mr. Voifc 
1415-5254762.

Lake Property 519

Rimiture 390
LaV-ApWAV for CHRaflulAS

OvarBOrtocBnar, 26 OMaiani Colora 
•toiEng M 6B4.60 

lidnhM FumNufa 
E004W.4EI 

!• 263-1466

--------R5r55WHTOa0ffn--------
$S96XM T O T A L  M OVE-M  C O S T 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa priea indudas hams, fane# and 
hugs lot (100‘x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
arc NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Opan Houaa Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1415-520-9646.

COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Home- New 
pelnl, caipeL dock. New sepUc lank. AC and 
IwN. 1200 sqA.. kimtohad. 916-726-2107.

r e n t e s

SWMMHG POOL • PRNAIE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BULT-tl APPLIANCES 

MOST UT11JT1E5 PAD 
SEPflORCmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IS2BEDR00MS 

UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 badroom, V4 
$37SAnomh, aiSOMoposM. Na pato. F 
anoas. CM 264-1332. ________
FURM8HED, MCE 2 badroom, 6220.11 
room. 6180. Unhimtohad 4 badroeai, 2 1 
la own. $325.2644610.

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

M EN.W bM BN  
&  CHIUDREN

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT 
on Snyder

r: Large Buldtog wlh 
Hwy. CM  2 6 3 - ^ .

lenoed area
800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Child Care 610
— LeAAMMeuNNeensR—
ChriaUan Fraaaheal. 16 months-S 
yaara. 7 :S0-$ :S 0. 600 G o lia d .
266-14

OU

Have a 
Business 

or
Offer a 
Service

Tde

Is For

. 4« r< .
Calf 

Chris &  
Christy 
for more 

information

263-7331

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
TO BE AT THE

Big Spring
Herald’sCommunity Christmas AParade
Saturday,

December 2ND

4:30 PM
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Yoa m aj lunra to park oat In 
tho w atli 40 botwoan now and 
Chiirtmaa If you want to gat 
anv aboDDlna dona.

The policing lot at the Big 
^;irlng lia ll was ftill both Firir 
day and Saturday with people 

advantage o f ttie yeu 'a  
bosleat diopplng weekend.

Anthony^ ofltared people ape* 
dad prloea flw fbur houia Fkidiqr 
morning a n d ' the store was 
packed until at least noon.

■BeoauM o f the apeclala. we 
ware oolte a  bit boakr than last 
year. I wcwdd think we did 10 to 
16 percent better overall this 
year oompared to last year. We 
sold a  lot o f ahoea. a  lot o f peo
ple w ill be getting tennis shoes 
fbr Christmas this year.” said 
BUI Conner. A aQ uoa^  assistant

John Heldan. Anthonyk store 
iiianaiar. echoed Conner*s.state- 
ment staUng Ui«y were busy 
most o f the day. The maU stayed 
opooed an hour late Friday and 
Saturday but the store wasnt 
any busier than usuaL 

Heldan added. H eglnning. 
Dec. 14. we wlU stay open every 
w a d a d ^  untU 0 p.m. and untU 
7 p jn . on Sundays.*

On Cue. like Anthon]r*s. Is In 
the mull fbr their first Christ
mas this year. Managwr M ike 
Brock said they were almost as 
busy F r i^ y  compared to their 
g r a ^  cqpenhig In Septembor.

Brock said, T h e  popular 
Itams on people's lists aeem to 
be tbm new Garth Brooks and 
Beatles music along with ctnn- 
puter aofhrare and we sold a  lot 
of books.*

He added they rang up at least 
400 sales on Friday and stayed

Debra Kuykendall looks at an Rem from the shelf while Christ- 
m as shopping at On Cue in the Big Spring Mall the day after 
Thanksgiving. On Cue regiaterad more than 400 sales Friday. 
tradRionally the busiest shopping day o f the year.

come Into the store and write 
down a few items you reaUy 
want and give the slip of paper 
to an employee. They wUl keep 
a file fbr you and your fkiends 
and femlly come in and ask to 
see what you have requested.

ecause of tHe specials, we were 
quite a bit busier than last year. I

______  ^ o i i W  m  rtiA
cent better overall this year compared .to 
last year.

£1
busy much (tf the day.

T te  store Is offering a  way to 
ensure people get what Uiey 
want to r  Christmas. You can

Interiors by Roberta recently 
moved from its downtown loca
tion to the mall next to On Cue. 
Saiw  clerk  Becky Robmrts said

about hAlf o f the shoppers were 
looking for ideas while the 
other half did some buying.

Lots of residents were also 
taking advantage of the four-day 
weekend by taking in a movie 
such as *Ace Ventura-When 
Nature Calls* and the new 
James Bond flick "GoldenEye.”

Other shoppers had their 
Christmas lists out to look for 
Just the right gift for their loved 
ones. CMMea.vtbsBietics. Jewel
ry. bodapthutfition  items, 
entertainment, sports gear, 
food, home appliances and 
many more ideas can be found 
at the »w«il and at other stores 
In town between now and 
Christmas.

Remember, you have Just 28 
shopping days until Dec. 25, not 
including Sunday.

S a h a tim  Arm y helping Santa to provide toys
By MARY McATEER___________
BtaffWrifer

The stores ars filled with toys 
and games and dolls, and chil
dren are beginning to dream o f 
presmts under the tree.

Wifri aU the hustle and bustle, 
take a few minutes to remember 
idl Is not merry and bright 
everywhsre, and to make sure 
all the boys and girls have a toy 
and a tree to put It under, Santa 
needs some h ^ .

The Salvation Army's Christ
mas Cheer program provided 
607 toys costing $8 or m<»e last 
year to dilldren In Big Spring

and Howard County, and 566 
costing $5 and under.

Each child who receives a gift 
frx>m the Christmas Cheer pro
gram receives one large and one 
Mnaii toy. Toys are needed fbr 
children o f all ages.

The Toys fbr Tots program  
helps a lot, says Danelle CastUlo 
of the Salvation Army, and so 
does Big ^ rin g 's  anonymous 
Santa.

The unknown Santa has indi
cated tthls year he or she w ill 
provide gifts fbr children two to 
five years In age. Last year the 
Individual provided 384 bicycles 
distributed to children helped 
by the program.

Gifts, preferably unwrapped, 
may be taken to the Salvation 
Army's office at 811 West Fifth 
Street, or to the emergency shel
ter at 308 Aylesfbrd.

Food baskets w ill be distribut
ed to needy femiUes during the 
Christmas season as well. 
Canned goods are needed for the 
baskets, as well as hens and 
tiurkeys. The hens are given to 
sm aller families, and the 
turkeys to larger ones. Canned 
goods, hens and turkeys may be 
taken to the oflloe or the emer
gency shelter.

For more Infbrmatlcm, call the 
Salvation Army at 267-8238.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
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$  P A Y P H O N E S
LOCM. SITES FOR SALE. LOWEST PfVCeS.

S8JX)0 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERTTEL 

l-eOIXob-MTO (24 HRS.)

EIPIOTIENT service!

IFW A N O A LS E R V lg K
B A D C R E D im — 1
START NEW...

RsmovsiisgafesinlfwnglnnSmisI
SawftisportaKXmisgN

CItan O K U  Oorporaiion 
ofAmsrics

l-eOMFDCiri.
u a n i M D Q r a K L

ggiftMMir. Part Rme/FuN tima 
No ascpartanoa. kit Ld toR. 

Local hiring

$485.00 WEEKLY 
MAILING LETTERS

FROM HOME! FT/PT. 
NOEXP.NSOeHEASYl .

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS

$500-t6,000. No colaiwal raquirad 

Bad aedit ok. Omega Fiaancial. 
1-800-330-8083 EXT. 142

I ED U C ATIO N
A T T E N T IO N ” 

T E A C H E R S  & PARENTS!

WORRIED ABOUT THE 
QUALITY OF EDUCATION? 

"ra K F ”  REPORT FOR 
THE TEACHER ff i ALL 
OF US!! ACT NOW AND 

C ALL OUR 24 HR IZBEEZ
RECORDED MESSAGE.

1-800-557-1940

HSCELLANEOUS
PREMURE CLEANER-pal

(4040450867)EXC
PUBUCAn^
OEXCOIOO arALOQ M HRS. 

8mCE1f72,
1-888-4S4-WA8N (§274).

/ ( )/'  \ ( i t  i o m i l  

I n f o n m i l  K^ i i  ( a l l

WHERETO
WRITE

Addiegges
laAastta-

OBOROB W . BUSH, Oovsntor. SUto Capitol, Austin, 78701. Pbona: Toll h «a  1-SOO-2SS-9600,513-463.2000 or Cu 'at 
613463-lSm.

BOB BULLOCK. L t Oovamor, State Capitol. Austin. 78701. Phono: 512-483^1 or Hu at 613-463CS26.
JAMBS. B. “PBTB" I.ANBY,Spaakar o f tbaHouaa, State Capitol, Austin. Pbona: 806-830-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

tax at 512-4634)675.
JCXIN T. MONTPORD, Ssnator, 28th District. P.O. Box 1700, Lubbock. 78406. Pbona: 267-7536,806-744-5655,51^ 

46a012t or tkx at 806-782-4217.
D AVID  COUNTS. Rapraaantatlva, T9Qx Diatrlct, P.O. Box 338, Knox City. 79629. Phono: 817458-5012.
DAN  M ORALES, Attomoy Conoral, 206 W . 14th and Colorado S t, P.O. Box 12548, Anstln, 78711-2648. Phono: 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2083.
In Washington

BILL C LIN TtW , Prosidont, Tha White Houaa, Washington, D.C.
PH IL ORAM M , U.S. Senator, 370 Ruasall Offloa Building. Washington, 20510. Pbona: 202-224-2834.
KAY BA ILEY HUTCHISON, U.S. Sm ator, 703 Hart OOloa Building, Washington, 20610. Pbona: 202-224-5922. 
CHARLES STENHOLM. U.S. Rapresantatlva, 17th District, 1226 Longwortb Office Building. Washington, 20515. 

Ph<HM: 308-225e605.

■■■

Meeting local business people with 
features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you arc looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

t U - t H  P U j J P i  
g L A L  L 5 T A T C .

810 M ain , Suite C 
Elian Phillips 267-3061

800 283-8815 B I B  a n

IF DUST IS A PROBLEM FOR YOU 
CALL FERRELL’S

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

T h o r n  s n o  pl . icn like

^  IIOMarcy 
E  263-1284 

Rm ALTona 263-4663

|iiur

w

K a y  M o o r o ,  Broker.  M L S

IVOSSolteMr
Sshs-Snvios- ■

RosUls I
igan Water Conditioner

405 Union 263-8781
We Service Most Brands 

R/O & Conditioners
S a n«v Big Spring Smc0 1945

CHiROPRACTiC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Or. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S..D.C.

TrestmenI a Rehd)litation d  
Chronic Neck, Back a Piin 
Condkions- AN Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER 
263-3182

I
(® ra “tm »d o

APARTM ENT

1,2 or 3 bedroom wHh attached 
caip^ waahar, ebyer connactiona, 
pihmb paNoa, beauliM oourtyaid 
with pod. haalad by gas and gas is 
paid Furoiahod orunfuroiahod. 
Laeaa or dalyAnoniily. ranUto.

REMEMBER 
Tou Daaanm The Bear 
CwoMdo Hfls ApirtEMniB 

•01 Mercy Oliva 
267-0800

When N oomee to driving, 
you oal on an IngenkMie 
* emMI dmrioe oeBed • 
golfleo. Anoiwr'smeN 

MngFmtdoMa

.18 A olaaeiflod ad.

M a rk  H e in is  and R odn ey  F e r r e l l  p rep a re  to  
c lean  a  lo c a l a ir  duct system .

F e rre ll ’ s C h im ney and A ir  Du9t C )^ u iij)g ,is  
a lo c a lly  ow ned  and operated C Q m p g tjjy  serv
in g  the W est Texas area  fo r  8 years. O w ners 
R o d n e y  and  T o n i F e r r e l l  a re  l i fe lo n g  r e s i
dence o f  B ig  Spring. I f  you  su ffer from  a lle r
g ies  o r  o th e r  resp ira to ry  p rob lem s, o r  have 
d u s t p r o b le m s  in  y o u r  h o m e  o r  o f f i c e ,  
F e r r e l l ’ s can help  you  by c lea n in g  you r  a ir  
duct system  o f  a ll pollen , m old, m old spores, 
an im al dander, bacteria , and other indoor po l
lutants. T h e  clean liness o f  you r a ir  duct sys
tem  is  n o t  s o m e th in g  m a n y  p e o p le  th in k  
abou t; h o w e v e r ,  F e r r e l l ’ s has re m o v e d  as 
m uch as 75 pounds o f  d ir t  and d eb ris  from  
res iden tia l duct systems.
T h e  duct c lean ing, as o ffered  by F e rre ll ’s, is a 

u n iqu e  p rocess in su r in g  100% o f  you r duct 
system  is not on ly  cleaned, but san itized and, 
i f  needed, sea led  (o r  re fln ish ed ). U tiliz in g  a 
h ig h  v o lu m e  va cu u m  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  
brushes and h igh  pressure a ir, the duct work 
is cleaned. T h e  system  is then purged w ith a 
so lution  ca lled  ox in e  w h ich  k ills  a ll bacteria, 
fu n g u s , m o ld s  an d  o th e r  o r g a n is m s  tha t  
p lague su fferers o f  resp ira tory  problem s. 
F e rre ll ’s is also o ffe r in g  fo r  sale the “ A lle rgy  

F ilte r ’’ . T h is  is an e lectrosta tic  a ir  filte r  that 
g ives  a peak arrestance (f i lt ra t io n ) o f  94.7% as 
opposed to approx im ate ly  13% w ith  the o rd i
n a ry  d isposab le filte rs . T h e  A lle rg y  F ilter car
r ies  a life t im e  w arran ty  and a 90 day money- 
back guarantee.
Winter will soon be here. Is your wood burn

ing system safe and clean?
Ferrell’s is ready to give you a ft'ee inspec

tion from the top of your chimney to the bot
tom of your fireplace. ’
Ferrell's recommends that you have your 

chimney inspected annually. Many costly 
repairs can be kept at a minimum with fre
quent inspections.

Ferrell’s does all types of chimney repairs, 
bird and animal removal. They also sell chim
ney caps and fir^ lace  accessories. ‘
Call today and breathe fresh air tomorrow. 
267-6504. '

TAKETIM EOUT 
FOR YOURSELF RERD 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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A
Pletur*d: 'tampson*
Magnlflcant aduN aiala, vary 
larga wNh thiefc whNa igM 
bhia ayaa, eabn, awaat and a 
parfad lap companion.

*Llza* Gorgeous spayed 
female: dark grey tabby with 
white chest and feet; shy and 
passive.

*Blizabeth* Adult spayed 
female, black, orange and white 
calico markings, very affection
ate.

H o IiJa v  M n n o rie s' 
B A R B IF D o ll

In her elegant 
m o  Bra 
attlrs.tbs 
Holklay 
Msmorles 
BARBIE don 
w lU baalove- 
ly addition to 
anycoUac- 
tlon.Thls 
charming doll 
Istn d ln th e  
aeries, and 
you w ill find 
her exclusive
ly  at
Hallmark 
Gold Crown 
stores.

I Joy*s Hallmark
lioooaraai M d fd M  M S ^ IJ

CATERING FOR THE HOLIDAYS? ■: 
A L ’ S  B - B - Q

BOOK D A TES  FOR NOV. & DEC. NOW!! ■:

■>r

AtOrtaks

PurliMi

*5.20 or *198
BO Lb. Bag Ton

H O W J U iO  C O U N T Y  
F E E O a S U P P L Y

m im  DOM sown o w

HfiadlalM. Patel M.D.
Ir. Mcl ii prnd to moam tte tpeoiig d IS Hw Ilk

Monday, November 20di
Board Certified b  tatemal Medicbe 

Spedalizbgh:
l]f(rtoiiiM, Heart Mscw, Miketes, ud

PdaiaaijDittatt
1910 SCURRY SUTIYD 
BI6SPR11IIG,TX7S72I

(019)204-1222 ^
mWIGCEPlIIIIGIIEWrATlEIIITS

m u Gimv RLE YOUR MEMGARE, MEMCilS, BLUB
CROSS, tin monERBisuiuiicE.

H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D S  W O RK 

T O  P LA C E  Y O U R  A D  C A L L  263-7331 
A S K  FO R  C H R IS  O R  C H R IS T Y

LU C K Y 7** C M  S A LE
Dojou have a caiv pickup or 

> V 7 momrcyde you need to sell? 
tf you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

O  Isf Week: You pay foB price
— If car doesn’t sdL.

O  2nd week You set 25% off
— If car doesn’t selL.

^  M  week You set 50% off
— If car doesn’t selL.

^  4fh-7tb week
Run yoor car sd FREEH!

* ORw awfetito to piMda paiSaa only
* anal fun nd oonasouBw wnde 
*nonkmda

Call Christy or Chris 
for more information at

(915)  263-7331
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